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In the fsst psce of moderr 
American life the newspaper 
still offers the same permanent 
or semi-permanent record It 
has always offered-allows Its 
readers to digest news, fea
tures, ads, etc., when he or she 
wishes.

The newspaper-unllke tele- 
vlslon-doesn’ t force the reader 
to watch commercials when he 
finds himself eager to learn 
about the weather, or stocks, 
etc.

For following the news com
pletely only a good newspaper 
can do the job. In the field of 
editorials, only the newspaper 
offers a serious attempt to com 
ment regularly on each major 
Issue of the day. (Television 
can’ t afford to allot much of Its 
expensive time to editorials, 
which draws relatively small 
audiences.!

In the field of advertising, 
only the newspaper offers Item
ized lists of major sales. In 
permanent-record form. ( Again 
television time Is too expen 
slve.j Thus on all counts the 
newspaper offers the most tho 
rough coverage of news, busi
ness, sports, etc., available. 
That’s why the number of news 
papers continues to grow, year 
after year.

NO COMMON AMFRICAN
I do not choose to be a com

mon man. It Is my right to be 
uncommon If I can. I seek op 
porn.nlty, net security. ' to 
not wish to be a kept citizen, 
humbled and dulled by having 
the state look after me. I want 
to take the calculated risk: to 
dream and to build, to fall and to 
succeed. I refuse to barter 
Incentive for a dole. 1 prefer 
the challenge of life  to the guar
anteed existence: the thrill of 
fulfillment to the state calm of 
Utopia.

I will not trade freedom for 
beneficence nor my dignity for 
a handout. I will never cower 
before any master nor bend to 
any threat. It Is my heritage 
to stand erect, proud and un
afraid: to think and act for
myself, to enjoy the benefits 
of my creations and to face the 
world boldly and say, "Thts 1 
have done.”

All this la what It means to 
be an American.

--Dean Alfange

ART YOU WILLING?
To close your book of com- 

lalnts and to open the book of 
raise?
To believe other men are as 

Incere as you and to treat them 
1th respect?
To Ignore what life owes you 

nd think about what you owe 
fe?
To stop looking for friendship 

nd to start being friendly? 
To  be content with such things 

s you have and to stop whining 
sr the things you do not have? 
To enjoy the simplest things

f life and cease striving for the 
rtlflc la l pleasure of the day? 
To forget what vou have ar 

ompllshed and meditate on 
fhat others have done for you?
To cease looking for someone 

d help you and to devote your- 
e lf to helping others?

Halloween Carnival Saturday
Friday’s Opponent ‘ 
(Groan) Floydada
Reporter — Let's see, coach, I 

guess it's Floydada this week?
Coach Bob Owen--(Groan) That's 

right.
Reporter— Yeah, they seem to be 

making a bid to win the district 
title again, don't they?

Coach--(Groan) Yes, they're big 
and strong. They beat Olton 28-13 
and a good Lockney team, 35-14.
Reporter— Do they hava any weak

nesses?
Coach--(Groan) Not that we have 

found. They are well balanced, and 
as usual, tough on defense.
Reporter--Sounds like David go

ing after Goliath.
Coach--(Groan) I guess that is 

about right. But maybe the results 
will be the same.

Reporter--Groan!

1 list ration Trio  
\ isits Locally

Fi ’iona Clubs 
Have Booths

H A L L O W E F N
' a r r i v a l

Three young Australian wo
men visited over the weekend 
In the F.G. Phipps home, paus
ing during a atx-week tour of 
the United States.

One of the young ladles, Joyce 
Turner, 24, lived In the same 
town as Brenda Hawker, form 
er Frlona exchange student who 
lived with the Phinps family, 
and met Mr. and Mrs. Phipps 
at Brenda's wedding last vear.

The three, Miss Turner, Pam 
Seggle and Youle Bottomley, 
have been In Vancouver, Can 
ada, on a two-year ’ ’Working 
Holiday.”  In Australia, Pam 
Is a secretary, and the other 
two are elementary teachers.

They point out that because 
of the shortage of jobs In Can
ada, they have not been able to 
be too Selective about their 
work, taking jobs as waitres
ses, cooks, cashiers, nurses 
aides, etc. “ In fact, Canada 
wasn’ t too wild about us coming 
over, due to the Job situation. 
But It hasn't been too bad,”  
Miss Turner commented.

The trio purchased a 1965 
Pontiac upon their arrival In 
Vancouver, and It Is their me
ans of transportation. In order 
to save on travel expenses, the

ladles carry a tent and camping 
supplies, and camp outwhenthe 
weather has permitted.

The Australian lassies took a 
boat via Panama from Austra
lia, then flew via Los Angeles 
to Vancouver. Their venture Is 
entirely privately financed, with 
no government or school as
sistance.

W hen they return to Canada, 
the girls will be In Toronto 
for the next six months or so.

While here, the tourists vis
ited briefly with F.G. Phipps, 
who was hospltallredatthe High 
Plains Baptist Hospital in Ama
rillo. On Saturday they saw the 
West Texas State University 
homecoming parade and toured 
the West Texas Museum

On Sunday, they were dinner 
guests at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Mickey Wilson, and that 
afternoon, Mrs Dannv Black 
took the trio on a tour of local 
feed yards, fields of maize, 
cotton, wheat, soybeans, sugar 
beets, etc.

Monday they visited the pro
gressive school In Hereford and 
spent the night with Judy Phipps, 
who teaches Inone of Hereford’ s 
elementary schools, and then 
departed on their journey

CARNIVAL COMING l P. , . .Mike Mavnard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Maynard, and Robin 
Houlette, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Houlette, are helping to promote the community Hallo
ween Carnival, which Is s< heAiled for Saturday night.

A community-wide Halloween 
Carnival, remlnicent of those of 
days gone by, will be held In 
Frlona on Saturday evening, to 
highlight the community's Hal
loween activities.

1 verything from the trad! 
dona! fortune teller to a spook 
house will be featured at the 
event, which Involves most of 
the clubs and organizations In 
Frlona.

The carnival will be held a* 
the old plains Publishers F r l
ona Star building at Sixth and 
Fuclld Streets The doors will 
open f j r  the rarnlva! at 6;S0 
p.m. Sarurdav and continue as 
long as the crowd lasts.

New Horizons Junior study 
Club, which Is coordinating the 
event, will sward door prizes 
throughout the evening, with a 
"grand”  door prize draw ng at 
9;45 p.m. Saturday. Admission 
of 10 cents for adults and chil
dren w ill be charged. It will be 
necessary to he present to win a 
door prize

Some 13 Tubs and organiza
tions are taking - art Intherar 
nival I he New horizons Club 
Is renting s- a e to the partic! 
patlng clubs, which are spon- 
soring the individual booths As 
of prass time, there still was 
space for three booths to be 
added

Some of the booths which ar» 
planned include the Spo k 
House, Fortune Teller, bingo.

HARVEST HALTED

Weather-Beaten
For ClearingHope

W either wesrv fsrmers In 
the Frlona area have had no 
re lie f during thepsstweek.wlth 
almost continual wet westher 
causing practically all harvest 
operaPons to be suspended 

Maize fsrmers, waiting for 
the moisture content of their 
crop to drop to a suffl lent 
level, found It Impossible for 
the maturing process to on 
Hnue because of Intermittent 
showers.

Farmers 
Trend

A summer- like thunderstorm 
swept across the ares onTues- 
day morning at 9 a.m The of
ficial measurementwas .26 Inch 
In Frlona, Nit some farms re 
ported from a half Inch to an 
Inch. Monday was rainy most of 
the day. but the official me a 
suretrent was Ju** .0" Inch ln 
Frlona.

’ ’These rains may be himt 
Ing the mllo. We won't know

until It's all rut,”  said one g r 
ain man this week

Cotton, meanwhile, contin
ues to suffer because of thewrt 
weather. The grade may be tf 
fected If It cont1m.es, and bolls 
In some cases may begin to rot. 
If the wet spell doesn’ t come to 
a close.

Much cotton was lost or se
verely damaged by hailstorms 
during the past rouple of we. ks 
What had been an above aver

age crop prosi-ect during most 
of the growing season now has 
been revised downward const A 
erablv due to the late season 
weather ana. ka, after the crop 
was all but "m ade.”

About the only harvest oper
ations which could be carried 
on (hiring the psst week was 
the digging of sugar beets This 
was done until Tuesday morn 
ing’ s heavy shower suspended 
even the be.-t digging.

McLellan Wins World Dra^ Racing
o

Tiii<
Friona’ s Ken McLellan 

reigns as world champion In 
the Super Stock Fllmlnstor cl
ass, following the National Hot 
Rod Association's World Finals 
of drag racing last weekend In 
Amarillo.

McLellan, who has won a 
basement full of trophies dur
ing the psst ten years, called 
his latest win his “ most sat
isfying,”  though admitting that 
he felt little different since 
notching the world title.

ARLO CHAMP. . . .Ken Mcl 
itwhlp in the world finals of 
ekend In Amarillo

ellsn proudly displays his latest trophy-.represent!ng the rhnm- 
fhe N fft A for the Super Stork class. Mcl ellan won the title loot

M cl ellsn drove his 1969 Ford 
Mustsng to victory over 15 of the 
top stock csr racers In the na
tion In the round robin tour 
nsment at Amtrlllo.

The Frlona racer has dom
inated his class since he begsn 
driving the 1969 Ford, holding 
the NUt A record for the elap 
sed time (F T ) and miles per 
hour. His current records are 
124.95 m-pf and || • > | • 
has run as fast as a 10.32 FT.

Mcl ellan added the world 
title to his dass championships 
ln several NHR A national 
meets. He has been class ch- 
•mp for the past three yesrs, 
•nd also has won the Winter 
national class title four times

At Dsllsg. where the Spring 
Nationals sre held, Mcl ellan 
has won the class title two of 
the three times It has been 
held, and qualified for the title 
the other time.

Well known In racing circles. 
M rlo llan  enters meets from 
California to Florida. At F lor
ida, where the 32 qul. keit cars 
In the nation are Invited to en
ter, the Frlonan has qualified 
In that rsce ’ s top five both of 
the years It has been held.

Mcl ellsn broke his own na
tional record in elapaed time 
a couple of months hack, and 
this performance aaaured hia 
entry In the world finals.

Fisted to see the world fl. 
nalt held in Amarillo. McLellan 
••Id the people of Amarillo 
really went all out for the meet.

"Having the meet that close 
to home really saves on the m i
leage,”  savs McLellan. who 
logs 30,000 to 40,000 miles per 
year, entering Just the top 
rsces--about 35 per year.

Also, when the race Is this 
close, he has the help of sons 
Ronnie, 14, and Cliff, 12, who 
serve ss hts pit crew. He savs 
the youngsters know the car In
side out, snd he rsn trust them 
to completely tear down or re 
build the engine

However. McLollsn savs he 
Is not encouraging his sons to 
be rsce drivers, “ It's hsrd 
work,”  hr testifies

The Frlona driver explained 
that trips to NUtA rsces are 
hard to make. ” We usually 
leave Frlona on Friday morn
ing,”  he savs. The time trials 
•re on Saturday, sad the finals 
oa Sunday. Then come* the r e 
turn trip, when he usually drives 
300.6m miles before stopping 
Sunday night.

McLellan also farms, ex. 
plaining why the raring h u  to 
be limited to weekends.

rsrsg racing hat come • long 
way In the past 10 venrs, Mc- 
Iellan  thinks, #nd he Is home 
out by the fact that J',000 fnns 
paid to or- the world finals st 
Amarillo on Sunday. And It 
■hould connm<- to grow, unless 
the expense gets too great.

Mcl ellsn has been helped by 
Ford Motor C ornpany. which has 
psld t  large portion of his rac
ing expenses Then. too. Since

becoming s consistent winner, 
various manufacturers of auto 
mobile parts snd products pay 
him royalties to use their com

psnv emblemsonhlsrsr. "Th is 
is the only wsy I could have 
made It.”  he ssvs

ring toas, two different dart 
throwing rac es, a fishing pond, 
various b«II throwing events, 
a psychoanalysis booth, s booth 
where pictures rsn be made with 
the “ Orest Pumpkin," s cskt 
wslk snd two food concessions.

In addition, Mrs. MIldredGu- 
lnn of Hereford will hsve s 
booth In which she will offer 
charcosl or pastel portraits or 
silhouettes. Mrs. Guinn hsd s 
booth here during the psst Maize 
rays celebration.

Mrs. Guinn has indlcatedthat 
she would make a special sp 
polntment to do portraits st a 
time other than during the car
nival hours. Anyone Interested 
should call either Mrs I ale 
Houlette or Mrs. Jimmy Mav- 
nard.

Among the clubs snd organ 
lzatlons taking part are Girl 
Scout Troot-s 20. 3!L 244 and 
166, the Frlona Noon Lions, 
the PS A sororiry, the f reshman 
Class, Progressive study Club, 
Modern Study Club, the Bind 
Parents, Woodmen of the Wor 
Id, New Horizons Junior Study 
Club an.: the high a bool ban L

Gtrlstown. the Opportunity 
Plan and “ Secret Grandmaa.”  
some of the projects of New 
Horizons, will benefit from the 
carnlvsl.

“ Fveryonz has been enthu 
aiastl about the event and we
hone It will become an annual 
affair.”  arates Mrs Dale Hou 
Irtte, president of the study 
club. She Indicated that the de 
gree of aueeess of this year's 
carnival would determine whe 
ther or not to hold It on a con 
turning hag s.

Many rluba and organizations 
welcomed the opportunity to 
have booth* at the ramlval, due 
to the fact that their projects 
were adversely affected by the 
bad weather at Maize I »v * .

Sunday W ill 

Last Hou rs

Area residents will get 
bark that hour of sleep they 
lost last April this Sunday 
morning, when standard 
Time returns to replace 
Daylight Time for the next 
six months

So--remember to run 
your clock* back an hour 
Saturday night, or you may 
be among the early arrival* 
at church the next morning.

Her Own Buffalo
TRACY HORTON, daughter of Mr and Mrs. H.H Horton, Jr., became the proud owner the past 
week of • buffalo of her very own Her dsd, Hollis, was high bidder on the anlmsl, which waa sold 
by the O ty  of Amsrlllo. “ Mias Texas,”  • 15- year -old buffalo cow hsd formerly been on display 
at the Thompson Park 7oo. The Hortons say they will he happy for anyone to come out Mid tee 
the anlmsl

• <*
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FROST ON THE PUMPKIN -

F rio tia
r .

F la s h b a c k s
. . . f r o m  the f i le s  of the F r lo n a  S tar

40 YF ARS AGO—OCTOBER V), 1931 
Friona'* new business on. -rn, the Vaurer-Gla-hler Grain 

Company, 1* preparing to grt into the grain buying business in 
real earnest. The company Is composed of Carl C. Maurer 
and Reuben T. Gts hler. two of Fnona's most popular and en
terprising young men. The two lo alproekicts are preparing to 
erect an elevator, whi h will enable them to handle two or more 
grades of wheat at one time.

e e e e

35 YF ARS AGO- -OCTOBFR SO, !<>3fe 
Mr. and Mrs E.S. White honored their young son, Ed Jr., 

Tuesday afternoon of last week, with a birthday party at their 
home in the east part of town

We cannot resist the opportunity to tell of that fine six-inch 
snow which felt here on Thursdavof lastweek. It fell so gently 
and evenly without the accompaniment of the usual north wind, 
and thus lay smooth all over the ground. The snow wss quite 
moist, and was not accompanied by anv severe freeting.

• • • •

V’ YE ARS SOO OCTOBFR H  W«1 
Workmen and equlitment a ih< employ of Cook & Ransom, 

contra tors, building of tb' large ^anri Fe Railroad dike here, 
have built the dike as far as a point opposite the depot building. 
Wet weather during the past two weeks hat hindered the work. 
Friona Wheat Growers are building suitable approaches from 
the top of the dike to the elevsror doors. The dike Itself will be 
a Irlvewsy for the tru ks when bringing grain to theae elevators.

• • • •

25 YTARS AGO--OCTOBFR 25. 1«4*
At least one indication of the return of the good old pre-war 

conditions was manifest In F r ona this wees when two men spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday her* quite busily employed at their 
era fte f r«m sinnf nnww n t»rs and addins machines. They seem 
to have been quite welcome allers for many of our bustneaa 
concerns.

• • • •

20 YF ARS AGO--OCTOBFR 25. 1951 
The new school building located north of the grade achool 

has been virtually ,-omrletrd. and ry i r » n  \ is expected some
time nest week. Four classrooms, a study hall and the high 
school principal's off! *  will be contained in the new building. 
Superintendent Taffev said.

• • • •

IS YE ARS AGO--OCTOBFR 25. I9V>
Now under construction Is a new butldlns to house Jones 

Motor C ompany in east Friona on Highway AO. Opal Jones, 
owner, savs he honet to have the building finished by the first 
of the year Jones wss the Friona 'lodge Plymouth dealer 
from ISIS to 1UVI.

• • • •

10 YF ARS AGO OCTOBFR 2*. I9t>l 
As Fnglish lass for Spanish speaking people who are help

ing with the harvest In the Friona are# will onvene Sunday tt 
S;30 p.m at the American I eyon Hall In Frtons. The first 
session of the year, fv-tober IS. drew a total of *2 to try to 
learn some etrt of the f nglish language Wesley Foster Is 
rsmroddlng the lass The nee-t for a similar class, to teach 
local businessmen and residents onyerssttonsl Spanish, was 
discuss-d.

• • • •

5 YF ARS AGO- OCTOBFR T .  I9ne 
A total of 7*3 firm s was counted in Partner c ounty during 

the |9ha Census of igrt .Imre, the B resu of the Census re 
ports. The number wss AO. or shout one-tenth less than the 
figure obtained five years »erller. which indicated a*>.3 farms 
la the county

Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lew is

I have been privileged to watch a pair of bald eagles hunting 
along the caprock.

To witness their performance Is to understand the sym
bolism of freedom sail might, and make no mistake, there Is 
no freedom except by might, with ■ capital " M . "

Might means strength and no one can deny that our Nation 
needs strength, ergo: --we need Might.

I did not Intend to write of might or strength--much as we 
need to adhere to a policy of self-preservation.

I began with eagle watching and I recommend It for a day 
of relaxation if you have the patience to Indulge (patience la 
a form of strength').

Civilisation (crowds and noise) has forced the eagles Into 
the more remote areas of our land

The breaks of the Canadian west of Amarillo might afford 
the opportunity but I would suggest the caprock In the Silver- 
ton, Qu!toque region.

You may spend twelve hours of silent vigil to see five min
utes of eagle action but you will be rewarded with a lifetime of 
unique memories.

• • • •

Fvery school child knows the story of Quanah Parker, the 
half-breed who fought for his Ideas until In desperation the 
Great White Father in Washington sent five armies to wipe
him out.

His name means "E ag le”  In Fnglish and If you don’t think 
he had strength and might reread your Southwest history'

F ven then, the Negro soldiers and their white officers would 
have fallen Into disgrace had they not first destroyed quanah'*
.source of livelihood -the Buffalo

Buffalo!
The very word spells romance'
Coronado's men called them ••cows”  and our high plslns-- 

the Llano ( sts ado were termed the "cow  plains.’ *
Farly explorers (1540) told of the vast herds of "cow s”  

that inhabited the Itnd east of the Pecos River and a Furopean 
artist endeavored to portray this strange New World beast--

r r - s z C r  O

p
/ r w

Please don’ t he too critical of the Ifth century Spanish 
artist: my copy of his drawing begs indulgence 

• • • •

The animals we call buffslo sre classified as Bison and they 
have been around for thousands of years.

In the museum, three miles north of Portiles you can see 
skulls of these origins) prslrie rattle

These great beasts weighed well over a ton and their broad 
heads supported horns that grew almost straight out and at
tained a spread of four or five feet.

Ahorlglonal Americans (we stole the land from their de
scendants' lured bison Into nits or bogs, the Salt Lakes South 
of Mules hoe, snd killed them with rocks and clubs.

Skeletons of these, snd later breeds, are found on Frio and 
Running Wster fraw .

An encyclopedia explanation concerning the demise of this 
noble animal states that "the breed is now nearly extinct, a 
result of hard winters, cattle ranching, railroads, snd Immi
gration."

Baloney ' •
The buffalo were slaughtered by order of the Federal Gov

ernment to starve the Indian into submission.
• • • •

Just as the 1 te le  Is the symbol of the l nlted States the 
Buffalo is the tradem ark of our Great Plains

The shaggy brute that roamed our land and drank, played, 
bred and shed curly hsir sround our playas, deserves to be 
remembered

I am delighted that mv friend Hollis Horton has returned 
one of the.e symbols of the Old West to Friona

^earhook To Go On Salt*
The 1«~2 Chieftain yearbook 

will be on sale November 1-10, 
It wss announced this week 

Coot of the rear hook Is 17.00 
Townspeople wishing to pur
chase a copy may rail any of the 
school buildings to do so If 
the buyer wishes, he may place

LETTERS TO EDITOR
T i T n T l T m i . i . m T i T IT iT IT IT I I l l I U l

SC HO O L L U N C H  M E N U

The Friona Star 
P.O. Box 1057 
Friona, Texas ",<>0S5 

I tear Sir;
Thank you very much for the 

$3.00 check for second place 
last week.

I am not very good at pick
ing winners so 1 am very p l
eased for having won this time.

We enjov reading theSttrtnd 
the ads are very helpful for 
shopping.

The football contest Is very 
interesting snd educational. It's

a great pleasure trying to pick 
the winners each week.

With kindest personal r e 
gards.

H.W, Roberts

Week of November 1-5 
Monday--soup and chill, 

sandwiches, ersekers, apple 
crisp and milk.

Tuesday-.fish, buttered co-

||liillllllll|llli|i,l'l# ||lli'1.
Scientist! have estimated the 
weight of the etith as 6 sex til 
bon. $70 quin till ion tons'

rn, tarter sauce, banana nut 
cake, French fries, ettsup, hot 
rolls-butter snd milk

Wednesdsy--frlto pie, pinto 
beans, corn bread snd hutter, 
mixed greens, cherry cobbler 
and milk.

Thursday--f r l e d  chicken, 
maihed potatoes, tossed salad, 
hot rolls-butter. green beans, 
no btke custard snd milk.

F rid ay --hamburgers, potato 
chips, catsup, lettuce, toma
toes, pickles and fruit Jello

PERFECTM ARRIAG E!
Your Checking and Savings Accounts make a great 

pair when kept together at this bank. The "marriage” 
makes for efficiency, convenience, added bank standing.

Come in; we’ll make the arrangements together.

FRIONA STATE BANK
Sartlif A Griol Irrigotloi All lu f Prodictioa Ana 

Friaaa Miabir FOIC b in  247-2706
w b p m b m — mp n a m — i

a $4.00 deposit for the book at 
this time.

The m e  in m ale cancer 
death* is due largely to the ra|>- 
idl) mcrrjMtig rate uf lung can
cer Drop the cigarette habit, 
urgev the American Cancer 
Society

Your local used cow dealer is

FRIONA Bl -PRODUCT

WELCOME TO FRIONA

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Sisk moved 

to Friona earlier this year from 

Bovina. He is csttle doctor for 

H l-l’ latns Feed Yard, and Mrs 

Sisk recently purchased the 

Chalet ’ c Bonte beauty shop. 

Residents of Bovina the past 

II yeara, the Sisks have been 

longtime residents of this area 

Sisk was born at Summerfleld. 

They have a son, Royce, snd a 

married daughter InMInnesota. 

They are Baptists, and live at 

<S0B West Fifth.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
•LUMBERMEN’

L u m b e r, P a in t & Too ls

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NFFD A HOME:
C ALL 372-9233. Amir I Ho OB 247-2511, Friona

REED'S CLEANERS
117 W est S ixth  

PIC K  U P  A ND D E t IV E R  
F r io n a  Phone 24 7 -31 70

HOUSER
GROCERY l  MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used C a rs

FKK.IDAIKK APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
E le v a to r  S e rv ic e  

F ie ld  Seeds
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and better than ever!

Shurflne Canned

F u lly  5 Lb
Cooked Can

CHEESE Longhorn
O r

C olby
Shurfine

Shurfine

APRICOTSShurflne H a lves , Unpeeled I6  0 z

BLACKEYE PEASShurfine

Shurfine F ro ze n  6 O z.

^  ORANGE JUICE 5 /$ lShurf ine 
Canned

Shurfine

CUCUMBER CHIPS
Shurfine

PORK & BEANS 7 /$1BISCUITS
S w ee lm llk
B u tte rm ilkM C 2 A ll Purpose

DETERGENT
Shurfine

SHORTENING o,
M C  2 L iq u id

DETERGENT
^  Shurfine

TOMATO SAUQ 8 oz
ARTIST HFRF. . . .Mildred Guinn will have a booth at the Halloween Carnival on Saturday. At 
the ton her daughter is shown with her son Seth with "O ld  Salt," her blue-ribbon winner at this 
year’s Tri-State Fair. At the bottom, Mildred Is shown holding her honorable mention at the 
Spring citation show in Amarillo.

Roxey
Shurfine Chunk Style

TUNA
Shurflne

FRUIT COCKTAIL Shurfine

VIENNA SAUSAGE 4 /8 9 *
The opera "A lda" was written to climax the festivitiei celebrating the opening of the 
Suet Canal! Shurfine Shurfine

Shurfine

CORNShurfine
Golden CS o r WK

S h u rfin e  Evap

Shurflne F rozen

BROCCOLI SPEARS
Shurfine

CATSUP
Soflln

BATHROOM TISSUEI Have Purchased

The Gulf Station 

From The 

Waggoners And

Am Anxious To 

Serve All My

Former Customers

Shurfine

a R e H e R e  green beans  c*
aGaii\,

P R O D U C E
T exas RedShurfine

GRAPEFRUIT 2 /2 9 *
#1 RussetShurflne

SPINACH POTATOES 10
AI.BFRT CHFSHFR Shurflne

TOMATOES RADISHESW ash & Lube  
F r e e  P ickup & D e liv e ry  
M in o r  Tun e-ups  
B ra k e  S erv ice

Phone 24 7 -3315

D u n n e
America's 
L a R G e S T  
Food Sale

GROCERYHouser
f41 j f To A r » orrirtu al-yt*
I ’ K o r r
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WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

Fir it  insert ion, per word-6g 
Second and additional insertions- 4< 
Card of Thanks-$1.00 
1 eubie r ite  for blind ids 
Classified IXat'lay-$1.00 per cel. Hah 
Legal Rate *< Minimum rate 6Of 
on cash order. $1 on account. I  

I  
*  
t  
I

heck advertisement and report any error immediately- 0  
w The 'ta r  Is not responsible for error aft-r ad has already* 
■  run once »

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Fnona Star Tuescay, 4 p.m

The Star reserves the rtght tc classify, revise or 
reject any classified ad.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Portable Disc 
Rolliag

One W ays 
Tandem  

Harrell Mays
Phone 2 4 7 -3 4 7 7

C A L L  
J im m y  Norwood  

fo r  a ll
our home repairs, fence 
ulldlnr and all tvpes of 

general carpenter work. 
Also, painting and cerr ent 
work.
phone: 247-2892 

or
24'-35~2 noS Columbia 

52 rfn-
1U \ V \ \ \ \ \ \ \ «\ |

For Sculptress bras call Mrs. 
Helen McMurtrey, onsu Irani. 
Phone 247-JOU. 1402 West Fifth 
Street. 21-tfm

W all Orillia?
I For the Best in Know
• & i xperien e for in ll in g .;  
;Pump 5 Gear Head Repair.;
I Comart;
•• •

Big T Pe«p
: 24"-S311 or Bob Clark. 24' j 
1 5 2 * . Katributor for Worth 
• tngton Pump*. So tfm

Police Department has In its 
possession; Baby Basket, Re
cord Player. Hair ikrver. Call
2 4 7 -m . 4-ltc

ARFA'S BIGCFST FURNITURE 
& APPLI ANCE CENTER 

Selling famous brand furniture. 
General Electric Appliances di
rect to you Free delivery. 
We service. Taylor's Furn. & 
Appl. Center, 603 Park Ave., 
Hereford, Texas. Phone 364- 
1561. 26-tfta

I  Whitt’ s Aato |
i  now has #
t  Rodiol liras »
FOR SALF: 40 Gal. Butane 
tank, regulator, A carburettor.
247-3370 46-rfn,

FOR SALE. . . .2 YoungMares 
Half Arabian, half palomino. 
Phone 2b.' M U  37-tfn.

! !A T T E N T IO N !!  
P L A IN S  F IN A N C E  

CO R P O R A T IO N  
906 S O U TH  25 M IL E  

A V E N U E
Hereford

NOW OFFERS FOR SALE 
New stereo Consoles from. 
$139.95 to $329.95 and new 2 
piece living room suites at 
$139.95.
WF FINANCE WHAT WE 
SELL. PHONE 364-3400

41 tfnc

FOR S A IF : 12 x 60 V  
Bedroom Mobil Home In He 
reford. Also 12 x 12 storage 
buildup. Kitchen furnished. 
$1,000.00 equity, ttke up pay
ments. Call Paul Swlnt, He
reford, 364-6061. l-6tc

FOR SALF. . ..One Qulk 
Kamp camper. $100. Valton 
Howard. Phone 24' 258 2.

3-3tp

FOR SALF____1968 Ford LTD
Power Steering, air. Excellent 
condition. See at 302 E. 7th.

4 tfnc

FOR SAI I . . . .Encyclopaedia 
Brlttannlca. Excellent eondl 
Hon. Reasonably priced. Call 
295-6610. 4 2tr

r
I

4  
i  
L

Bingham land Company
“ S e rv ic e  Beyond A C o n tra c t”

ClUlPLETF R i A l  ESTATE SERVICI

JOHN' BINGHAM 
Home 24'-32'4 
Office 247-2745

CARROL C A TU N  
Home 247-3641 
Office 247-2745

FOR SALE. . 
Cones. John 
295-3182.

. .1 set Roller
P. A. Irager, 

3-3t<

FOR S ALE. . ,  Boston Terrier 
Pups. Bill Brandt. 295-3900 

3-tfnc

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
bedroom with private bath and 
garage. 1105 W, 6th. 2-tfnc

O N E , TW O  AND
t h r e e - b e d r o o m :

A P A R T M E N T S
•

FHA Approved, low income 
rental. •Utilities paid. *A ir 
conditioning. *Stove and Re
frigerator ‘ Fully carpeted. 
Rent as low as $85.00 per 
month (one bedroom). To ap - 
ply, contact manager In Ap
artment 38, or phone 247-3666 
Frlona LpartmeMS. 1300 
North Walnut. Frlona. 
(Waiting Li(tV. 44-tfnc

A N T IQ U E S

Plan to attend the Fall Lub- 
1 bock \ntlo e Show, Friday,| 
Saturday and 1  nday, Novem
ber 5, 6 and '  In the Texas I 
National Guard Armory, 29011 

,4th 'tre r t in 1 hhock, Texas 
I 1 he 'how will he open from| 
110 a m, to 9 p.m. on Friday 
and Saturday and from noon to 
8 p.m. on Sunday.
The door prlxe will be a 1966 

' I atlque Annual Plate-one of the 
moat wanted of the collector’s 
plates, worth $400.00.

| \dml talon-$1.00. 4-2tc

“ It has to be good If It’ s W estlnghouse." 
Get the Best.

Complete Installation of Heating and Air Conditioning Unit*

Sendee on all makes.

Blower Motors In Stock i vapor an ve Motor*

Bill’s Heating 
And Air Conditioning

B ill Pankratz

Phone 247-3120 Frlona

REAL ESTATE

r

FOR RENT. . 
located at Hub. 
3331.

. .2  houses. 
Phone 265- 

1-tfnc

Yarns $ Needlepoint
• s ofh'-r MMM are* 

AstC i v i  M  la M 
LLou’ s. Gor e to Mien s Jew- 
fe?r>- after 9-00 a m. 11-tfnc

ELECTION P * v  
BAKF S M F  AND BA7A »R 
T uesday, November 2

Bl W tee r*ug
Sponsored by ( ruon Congrega 
nonal Women's Fellowshlc.

4-ltc

I ™  " T T" i
* « • '  V, 1 lJ? 'n fv l r on all makrt. Au-t
lAtfior'.'m* rnrr-crm tt’.v r j in8
■  F ru n* aa h » ,o k  all®
I t 21' 35l> |
|| S 1 R FABRICS 1

• a a ^ W n t ^ W w d fc l

R 1 MFV1BFR
The annual 1 lection day hake 
•ale and haraar will be held at 
Bl Wire true beglnmitg at 9
a.m. *-ltr

S E E
h a r r e L l  m a y s

For
Baling and Swathing 

247.34 "  31 tfn.

DO YOU HAVF ANY WHITF 
F LF P HANTN ? If you don't need 
then , someone else may. 1 hone 
24'-2211 *n d le t* '*e r  -lasslfied 
* * » » •  you. «-ltc

Hay

KFFP carpet cleaning problem*
small use Blue l ustr- wall to 
wall. Rem electric shamrooer 
$1. Ren Franklin. 4-ltc

FOR SALF. . ..washer and 
dryer. $50.00 each: re fr ig 
erator. $75.00- large upright 
fTeeeer, $50 00: also baby 
clothe*, equipment Mrs John 
Veasetvttr, r j*  1?«6, Ik-r, 
ford, or call 364-2699 after 
5:30. 1- tfnc

FOR SALF: Doll sweaters. 
(Knit and crochet! Small baby 
dolls with crochet dresses. 
Phone 247.2252. 1105 W 6th.

2 tfn.

FOR SALF. . . .1966 Falcon 
pickup. 247-3370 or 247. 
2528 . 2 tfnc

FOR SALF, . . .Chrome table 
and -hairs. Msttre** and box 
springs. Good condition. Melody 
Drake, 295-365”  after 5 p.m.

4 tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .1970 Hodaka 
Ace 100 Cv le W Ith new ex
pansion chamber $ muffler. 
Runs exceptionally good. 
$250.00. 140' Jackson 247-
3690, after 4;00 p.m. school 
days. I-tfnr

FOR SAI F____Int Transtar
Co. 4070-19-1 3|A rietrolt 13 
Speed Transmission, equip, 
with Jake Brske

■ M i
St.. Wi Mag » alls. 1 exas 
76302 or Call 8 P -767.1337.

1- 4tp

APARTMENTS

FOR RFNT. , . .Apartment 
si Ital'le for la 'y  or ouple No 
children or pets. 247-248' or 
247-3887. 4-ltc

EUR RFNT: Two Bedroom 
Apartment. Stove and Refrig
erator furnished. Carpeted, 
247-2496. 18 tfnc

I NEW. . . .Fxtra nice 2 
Tri-E lexes, all ele trie kit I 

.  < hens, heating SBd ref a:rJ

IKefrlgerators. range*. dlsh-| 
washers, disposal, drapes.'

I* carpet, outside storage, near] 
schools.

••CHATEAUX FRIONA" 
4:115.00 month. 900-9th i.\ 
I  Phone 24 ‘ 28'8. 4-tfnc 3

LOST AND FOUND

STRAYFD. . ..1 black heifer.
0  high on 

right hip. Call 247-2S81, For
rest Osborn. 2-tfnc

FOR RFNT. . . .Lovely 2 
bedroom apartment. Fully 
carpeted, refrigerated air, 
dlshwtshrr, electric range, 
and refrigerator. Only $115. 
Carrol Gatlin. 24” -2'45 or 
247-3641. 52-tfnc

GARAGE SALF. . . .A ll day 
Saturday from 8;30 a.m. to 6 
p.m. and Sunday afternoon. 
Clothing, furniture, m iscell
aneous. 921 Pierce. 4-ltc

S '  f * 4
FO B  « £

*  H O M E  »  
^ L O A N S '

rjjS m m
f ir s t  f e d f f a i

SAVINGS
M ia a .^

Clovia, New Mexico 
801 PILE 
762-4411

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
v i » \ M "  d k i i  1 i \ f .  < » .

A i  T E R  A E l L  D R I L L I N G
L a y i c  P u m p  i  G e a r s

P j r n c s  l - c  H o t  f i c o a o s

S . T  • .  S c r v - c c  A  M l j k c s
Dia- 247- 310

r  3 0 3  \ . a h fs  ? 5  3 T c > t 5

FOR SALF. . . .15.5 cai. ft 
copper tone CF refrigerator.
Good condinott $75. B.O.
F Ider, 265-37-1. 4 It

m » m m g % w M a M B 3 a n » g% A V

•S in g er Sales 
•S e rv ic e  On A ll 

M akes of Sewing 
M achines And 
V acu u m  C le an e rs  

•A s k  About O ur 
F re e  T r ip  to  
L as Vegas

SOUTHERN
SEWING
CENTER

213 M a in -H e re fo rd  
PH O N E  3 6 4 -3 7 8 2

LIQUIDATION OF ESTATE
80 A ., 1 -1 /2  M i. SE of F r lo n a

on Paved Road #2397 
Possible Development Property

160 A .. 7 M i. N. of F r io n a
on Paved Highway 214 

Lays Good

320 A ., 10 M i. NW of F r lo n a
Land Lays Good 

3 Well*

235 A . in New M e x ico
Joins State Un< 

in Rhea area 
I Well

C a ll F re d  K in s ley , E x ecu to r  
806 2 4 7 -3 0 3 9

o r
J im  B e r r y -  C .P .A .  
806 4 8 1 -9 0 6 6 50-tfnc

TO LIQUIDATE ESTATE
a ll located In good a re a  of F r io n a

2 B.R. House 
2 B.R. House 
2 B.R. House 
2 B.R. Ftouse 
2 B.R. House

$6,950.00 
6,650.00 

.6.750 00 

.6, 100.00 

.6,850 00

Term* ran br arranged for qualified buyer.

C a ll:  F re d  K in s le y -E x e c u to r  
806 2 4 7 -3 0 3 9  

o r
R ic h a rd  C o l la r d -  A tto rn ey  
806 247-2731

BARTLETT & POTTS
A U C T IO N  S E R V IC E  

S p e c ia liz in g  In  
F a r m  Sales

HfXSTON B.ART LETT LARRY POTTS
Rout* 1. Bovina, Texas Rt. 2. Frlona. Texas
Phone 225-4699 phone 295-6633

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

l*l*tt*rlM  * Relit ‘ fra* Naariag lasts
$avia A ll R U E S

414 Mitchell hone 76S-64&) •  tfnr

m a y f l o w e b

M O V I M C
* t o r a « * I

p a c k i m c

DALBY
MAYFLOWER

111 S n  M>i* A»* I Unrated T**es NOW * * ■  JM J f ]

J. B. SUDDERTH REALTY
m m  *04 Tmaa *t Box *T  mm

f f  dm
^  Ph. 4 8 1 -32 88  or 359

5 0 5 /7 6 3 -5 5 7  5 UnD 5 4 0 8

Need New Listings Now

840-acr* f » r e ^ iU W J 4  ♦ y  and laka pump. On#
brick and oo« t N l / A s  0 djb*m. dr> land prlcad. 
10 mil#* n o r i^ W P vW . mm

J*C A. I - » "  walla, 40 A. graaa, »*ry good watar araa.
3 bdrm. iom*.

180 A. irrlgatad, lay* good. X. of Bovina.

640 A. Good watar araa, $ walla, Iliad, lays vary food.
2 aata Improvamant*. 2 hnma, 2*$ dmi. (FrUx*)

•** A. Farmland 8 graa*. 6 walla, vary good 2 udrm. 
houaa, ham «  corral*, loading chut**, 275 dwn.

t t t e e e e e e e e e
Cx»d NjsIm m  locanons .§ A., rail ra id  ic c m i  on Am- 
artllo Hiway

a a a a a a a a e a a a
W# hav# 2 4 3 bdrm. bom** Ustad for aai* or trad*. 
Parfart A r 'Q )*  * "~7"

320 A. 2 8"  well* SO Acre# r * # a  Balance 
cultivated. Near Earwell.

********
160 A. Very rood irrigated Well improved. Faai 
of Earwell.

340 A. Irrigated North of Bovin#

640 A.-N.F. Farwell, 3 8"  well#

3-Bedroom Bnck Home Very Nice. 1-3/4 hatha 
la Earwell.

Wowid row Uka to 
are oar aartiea "

bay, sail or trad*' "9*1** and loan*

2 tfnr

FRIONA MOBILF F.S- 
TATRS. . . .Frlona's new
est and largest mobile home 
park, l ocated at 802 Eaat 
11th. 8 Blks. east of Main
on Highway 60. Call 247-' 
2745 or 247-3274 at night I

w w Y M w w w ie t

Buy this spacious 3-Bedroom 
brick with 2- 1 /2  baths, elec
tric bullt-lns, dlshwaaher. 
disposal and utility room. 
Has everything nice Includ
ing double garage, fenced 
yard, and refrigerated air. 
Call or aee Carrol Gatlin or 
John Bingham at Bingham Land 
Co. 247-2745 or 247-3641.

43-tfnr

READ AND 15F 
CLASSIFIFD Am

Winters, almost * here!

P la y  It Safe!
'• W *  !*v  |* >' i

L e t  Us Check Y o u r W hole  

H eating  System  B e fo re  You

S ta rt It U p . Y o u 'll Be

M oney Ahead. If you have any 
prob lem s w ith

h e atin g  or
a ir cond itio n in g ,

c a ll us.
We re Payne a ir  

m anag em en t 
serv ice  sp ec ia lis ts .

: HICKS PLUMBING, HEATING f t

AIR CONDITIONING
Licensed, Bonded And Insured

Ph. 247-3052 508 Cleveland

PUBLIC AUCTION
FARM M A C H IN E R Y  & CATTLE 

Saturday, O ctober 30, 
at 10:00 A .M .

located from Wait tdga of Vega, Ttiaa to Gulf Serv
ice Station 3 14 milai South.
Due to deofh of my husbortd the following will be sold

CATTLE (51 h *od)
1>-Registered Angus tows 

toming with second coif 
(Hyland MO'shall breed
ing)

IS-*Angus he »ers 
7—B»<h 9 bold toce betters 
5—Her ft or d cews

4—Angus bull calves 
J-Block steers 
2— Block ba*d toce bull 

calves 
Angus bull 
Hoistem cow

'A R M  M A C H IN E R Y
Powder Fiver squeeze chute.

1968 Model 85* inf dtesei
troctor full we>ghte<J

1HS Mode' 806 mt dtesei 
troctor fully weighted, has 
cdB

1tl2 IN Ford troctor with 
Node

1t45 Model M Fom»ot1 troc 
tor, stng'e tront wheel, su
per M oseembir

1*6* Mode* G AC (omto.ne.
20 it header, full cob. goon 
condition (fons.gned)

Ini B Cub troctor with m w  
tr

U«8 Int grotn drill, like new
II It Int (480) tandem dftc 

•tke new. hos hvdroutii. cy
linder

2—4 bottom i| Inch ml 
$ Dinner plows with hydrov 
Itc cylinders like new

18 ft m« deuoie tool bor hoc 
hvdroviic cylinder ona row 
morkert

IR R IG A TIO N  EQ UIPM ENT
17 tn.ntc T9 H long 34 tn<h

18 ft Rod 
14 tt int double tool bor and 

gouge wheel, hos hydrouitc 
cylinder

6 row Ltlllston rolling culll- 
votor, like new 

12 ft Eversmon lond leveler,

*,k
H tt Hoerve 
I versmon V Ditcher 
Myer% v Ditcher 
Westate long Itveier, J pt.
18 f» Hoeme chisel, high 

c»eafonte. hvdmulic lift 
3 pt Seryis shreddrr 
3 pt Servis post hole «tiggcr 
54 ft wooden tond plOie 
tlttte Terry ) pt lift 
*  A J crust buster, 4 tow. 

3 Pt
6 row B'ut nnhydrout fertlli- 

ter nooi i otor 
Gebo 4 row 'prayer 
j pt Ford cultivator 
Shop mod# ditcher

17 to‘nt% 20 *t tong 40 inch 
sock mg gated pfoe

1 Lot of Th s . Ethos Coup
lings. etc

1 I6 t Of 1 1V» nnd 2 Inch
Otuminum irngofion tubes

Shop heo*er 
Shoo grinder
Air compressor end pomf gun

SHO P EQ UIPM ENT
PortoNe water pump 
Lorge assortment of misc. 

hong tools Ot oil kinds

M ISC.
loae sa< bu'on* lank on*

11*
••ntigar sa< kw' no'»a

On* tWctrtc «vm*
W  *ai *u»i iant «n ,ion* 
Mo* b*4 t w*W*l tfotwr 
H a u l  Wth t>>0»
I (* •  at rmm4 J* ft la,

po,-,
I lot of T i  Inch imm 
1 Lot f  €’ •%% >n 
I La* *f nut 'In 

I f

I La* 0< »Konk» * «J  IK K p t  
1 La* O* H,*», 60**0*", o.vj|fgg|
L 0*at -W o' a'o.n 1*0, 0* .  6<n 
> La* •* ho,,.i,
*. '<>•', *o». to, a*,* nitkua 
Iona lovoiln* Wool 
t w * ,  imkoya to, l,ac**r 

» ta*»a
< L*t ot p*o«"< *io*
1 Lai o* ,*001 lo r ..  00, 1,  

n 1 l* f *f w*rt
ft  a Lama* rout* tro ut,. fu,nftr*a

T(RM$: Catb AH *«*u n ta  •* b* tattlog For on 
fata * f tala.

O W NIRt

Mrs. Edna (W . C .)  Boykin
Quinton Jonktnt Th« Auction*..

*6 on, 104 181-7731
414 I ta w fa  Trail, Amarillo. Taaaa 79101

1



• new home? Build1 
tn MICKS ADOITION 
Nothing down, low  

(Interest rates.
|hd Hicks Real I state 
[247.SS37. 24-3180

U-

I'OR 0»M|>| | II HI AI
f s t a t f  sfjcvice

m a r s h a l l  m ,
E L D E R  

*MOMS 247 3266 

RsescM NTtM a

R u s h in g  R e a l  
E s t a t e

Ph. 247-3370
Frlona, Texas

40-tfnc

FOR SALE. .  . .Large 2- 
Bedroom Asbestos Veneer 
House. 1020 Square Ft. on 
corner lot. Ideal location. 
221 W. 6th. $7,000 Total. 
Call 247.2842. 2-4tc

FOR SALE. . . .S-Redroom 
Brick. Garage. Nice Fenced 
Yard. $600 down. 1008 West 

•4th. Phone 247.3538. 2-4tc

FOR SAI.F . . .Large lot at 
1612 West 10th Street In F rl
ona Choice location In West
ern Addition. Call 247-33-4, 
after 7;30 p.m. 2-tfnc

HELP WANTED

WANTFQ . . .Farm hand with 
Irrigation experience. Top sa
lary for qualified man. Contact 
Jim Creeson, Bax 183,Sublette, 
Ksnsaa. Call 316 OR 5-2724.

52 tin

Foreign -Missionary 

Speaks Here Sunday

IW ANTf I) TO RENT. . .1/21 
(S ec t or more. J.W. Mc-| 
IMahan. 4906 George St., 
[Wichita Kalla, Texas 'M02|
| Area Code 817-767-1337.

4q

W ANTFR, . ..Someone to clean 
apartments. 247-3666. 3-2tc

WANT TO RENT. . . .1/2 or 
section of land In Frlona area. 
D.F. Bush, 6n3 Grand. Phone 
247-3581. 2-tfnc

The American turkey buzzard is 
not « buzzard, but a vulture

The Reverend Glenn L). Staf
ford, an Assemblies of God 
missionary to Singapore, will be 
guest speaker Sunday, October 
31, 1971, 1! a m at the ( rlona 
Assembly of God Church, the 
Reverend J.M. Ashley, pastor, 
has announced.

Stafford, hia wife Kathleen, 
and their three children were 
active In Bible school work, 
evangelism, and the establish
ing of churches (hiring their past 
term of missionary service In 
Malaysia and Singapore,

The Staffords spent their first 
two terms in Burma where they 
pioneered and established the 
Assemblies of God evangelis
tic center In Rangoon. Mr. 
Stafford also served seven ye
ars as the superintendent of the 
Assemblies of God of Burma. 
After nine years of service 
they left the country In 1966 
along with all other mission 
arles, but the evangelistic cen
ter continues to grow and reach 
out under the leadership of the 
national pastor.

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

The
Library

Corner
BY MRS. VON EDELMON

Johnsons Attend
Ito n ke rs ( on vention

The Library does not limit 
Its cultural Interests to the 
written word. On oecsalons. 
there have been art displays 
hanging In the Library. Soon 
we will have art displays on a 
regular basis so the next time 
you are In the Library, please 
take notlcel

Since the wet weather seems

lTUXXs}

Buick - CM C - Pontiac

J o h n  O rs b o rn
Buick - GMC - Pontiac

75 Years In Hereford 
See Us And SAVE

142 Miles St.-H trcford-Pho. 3 6 4 -0 9 9 0

GLFNN D. STAFFORD

Stafford Is a graduate of So
uthwestern Assemblies of God 
College In W axahachle, Texas 
Some post graduate work has 
also been done by Mr. Stafford 
at West Texas State I nlverslry 
and Texas Technological Uni
versity. P rior to receiving 
missionary appointment, theSt 
affords pastored In Amarillo 
and Lubbock. Texas.

Slides, curios, and costumes 
from the Far I ast will be fea
tured as a part of this special 
missionary service. Rev. Ash 
ley Invites the public to attend.

It's i Cirl For 
Monro*1 Youngs
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Young 

became parents of a baby girl 
at Parmer County Community 
Hospital Friday, October 22 
She was named Tara Michelle 
and weighed 6 lbs. 6 ozs 

Tara haa two older brothers. 
Tommy, 8, and Todd. 3. Her 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Noah T. Young, Frlona, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hicks, for 
mer Frlona residents, who now 
reside In California.

Mrs. Young and Tara were 
dlsmlased from the hospital 
Tuesday morning.

RCA
Whirlpool

J Sales Service

L B.W. T 
^̂ Lhon̂ 24urrif-r24'

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

ffimuirnimiinimiiMiiHmi]
N E E D  A F A R M  

R A N C H  LO AN?|
Ed Hicks

| Phone 24'-3537 or 24' |
23-tfm

AUSTRALIA
OUTBACK AND W1LDUFF 

COLOR FILM

"NORTHERN SAFARI”

See Australia as it 
really Is--ancient, 
beautiful, vast, 
cruel - -1,000 ml 
through the outback

2-3/4 hours (6} 
Adults $2 50
vCJi-rttt* 1.00

Sponsored by Hereford High School

Friday • November 5 - 7:30 p.m.
Hereford High School Auditorium ____

Sincerely yours
By R ev. A lb e r t  L in d le y
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From time to time I try to do something 
In this article that will at least give you 
some hope that It Isn’ t completely con
trolled by some cr*ck-pot. There Is a more 

•Intelligent side of me and on occasion I have 
been known to give It an opportunity to ex
press Itself.

Someone made this reference to a state
ment by William James, a noted American 
philosopher around the turn of the century, 
and It Is so profound that 1 would like to pass 
It on to you.

Without knowing the exact statement, the 
gist of the thought was; " A  physical act 
will deepen an emotional feeling that we 
have."

Of course, playing with a statement like 
that can get one burned because It esn be 
carried Into almost every area of life, but 
one must be responsible to the type of 
"physical act" that is used.

Apply It to some of the things you have 
a "fe e lin g " for and see what happens. . .

Well, let me carry It hack to the area 
that I am best acquainted with and the area 
In which the original statement by William 
James was directed religious experience.

Will James wrote a book entitled, "V a r 
ieties of Religious Experience”  In which he 
seeks to take man through the various chan- 
nela, valleys, and mountain tor experience* 
of the religious faith.

Without knowing for sure what Mr James 
used as the other side of the coin (there is 
always another side. .) anti If he didn’ t 
present the other side, he should hive and 
It would certainly have been something like 
this: " T o  fall to express physical action 
because of an emotional feeling will lessen 
the depth and significance of that feeling." 
Agree?

You need an example?
Men, have you given flowers, verbal or 

literal, to your wife lately? Any expression 
of love?

[.idles?

--a physical act backing an emotional 
feeling.

Boys play football for good ole FFN - 
girls yell themselves hoarse -the bandbeats 
Its drum--see how It goes?

We sing the "Star Spangled Banner”  and 
wave Old Glory, physical acts, but we must 
go to the polls also and contact our congress
men and share In the life of our nation, state 
and community, physical acts deepen our 
emotional feelings. . .Notutlllrlng any form of 
physical activity will tend to lessen our 
feeling, tnd these must be physlcsl sets, 
not Just thinking It out, but don’ t forget to 
think before you s e t . -Much chaos comes 
from a failure to think before acting. . .

Now, back to religion again.
See how meaningful this thought becomes 

when applied to our relationship with God and 
his world?

There are various physical attitudes of 
prayer, there are ways to worship God, 1 
even hold ever so meaningfully, the atten- 
dance of a worship service, the physical act 
of taking communion or Joining the church 
at the altar and Baptism. . .physical acts. .

Fver notice how "c o o l’ your religion be
comes because you have stopped your physt al 
act of attending and you no longer have a 
"physical act”  of what was at one time a 
"deep emotional feeling?"

Go back to prayer again. How do you pray? 
How ••physical" do you become In your pre
paration? When you go to church, how "phy
s ica l" do you participate in the worship ser
vice?. . .or have you gone to see the "show”  
put on?

I ’m not calling forth slot of rxhiblnonslism 
but Just some activity in response to your 
Christian Faith. You can’ t deepen your faith 
by contemplating on It all day or patting vour 
self on the btek. . .

Something should also he said about the 
"T Y P E ”  of physical act for an expression, 
one esn go all about it In a most destructive 
way, but I’m out of spice. . .You think it

Or wh«t about our country7 The JFK at 
atement will always hold truth " .  . .ask 
what you can do for your country."

<W«T. . , .
•# A phy»lc«l ic t will an emotion*) 

feeling that we have," T ry  in

Ethridge-Sprmg Agency Frioaa State Book
Tbs Frioso Star Chester Gia
Hi-PloMs Feed Yard Frioaa Cloarviaw TV
Friaaa Co-Op Gin Reskiag lasaraact
Frioaa Motors Frioaa Coasaawrs

Bi-Wizo Drag Crow's Moat Co.

A S S E M B L Y  OF GOO
10th and Ashland--Re* J.M. Ashley, pastor 
Sunday School- 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young people, 6:45p.m. fvenlngWorship: 7;30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship: 8:15 p.m. Sunday 
Men’s Fellowship: 7;00 p.m

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T
14th and Cleveland -Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m 
Training Union: 6:00 p.m. Fvenlng Worship: 
7;00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 
7;30 p.m.__________________________ _____________

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  M IS S IO N
5th and Main--Rev. I.S. Ansley, pastor Sunday 
School: 9;4;  a.m. Worship; !l;00a.m. I vening 
Worship; 7;S0 p.m. Wednesday prayer Meet
ing ':30 p.m.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T
Sixth and Summltt--Rev. Charles Biuadhursf 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union: 6;00p.m. Evening Worship: 
':00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:30 
p.m.

M E X IC A N  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
4th and Woodland--Rev. Itonme Carrasco 
Sunday School: 9;45 *.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union: 5:00 p.m. I vening Worship:. 
6:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:00
p.m.

S T . T E R E S A  S C A T H O L IC  C H U R C H
16th and Cleveland Father Norman Boyd 
Mass; 10:30 a.m. Confessions: Sunday

_______ : ______________________________________________

S IX T H  S T . C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T
502 W. Sixth - - BUI Gipson Preacher
Bible Study: 9;S0 t.m. Worship; W;30 a.m.
1 vening: 6 p.m. W rdm-aday t vening: 7:30 
p.m, __________________________

R E D E E M E R  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
I3th and Virginia
Sunday School; 9*45 a.m Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church*. Worihlp:
9;SO ».m . Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

U N IO N  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  C H U R C H
Fuclld At 16th- l ’CC--Rev. Paul l.#«
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a m.

T E N T H  S T . C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T
10th and Fuclld
Sunday Worship: KHV) a.m fvenlng: 7;00 
p.m. Wednesday Fvemng: 8:00p.m

S IX T H  S T . IG L E S IA  de C R IS T O
408 w. Sixth--M.R. /amorano
Bible Study: 9;so a.m. Worship: 10:30 s.m.
I vening: 8;00 p m. Thursday I vening: 
8;00 p.m.

F R IO N A  U N IT E D  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
8th and P lerre-.R ev . Albert Lindley*
Sunday School: 9*45 s.m Worship: ll;00 
a.m. MYF: 6*00 p.m, I vening Worship:
7;00 p.m.

U N IT E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H
Fifth tnd Ashland--Rev. O.G. Stanton, pastor 
Sunday School: 30:00 a.m. Worship; 11:00 s.m. 
Wednesday f vening: ':30p.m. Sunday I vening 
8:00 p.m. Friday Young People: 8;00 p.m.

to be never ending, and many of 
you farmers are not busy, have 
you thought of pi ckl ng up a book ? 
The Library has 5800 books so 
maybe you ran find one to hold 
your Interest,

The Library has a wide var
iety of books. How about 
"Yoga and Common Sense”  by 
Ina Marx, or "T h e  Shadow of 
the Lynx,”  a new novel by Vic
toria Holt, or "T h e  Complete 
Book of U.S. Coin Collection." 
For the history buffs, we have 
a new series of book* on Texas 
History from 1519 1965.

B ake Sale, B a z a a r  
Set F o r  Tuesday

The annual Flection Hay ba
zaar and bake sale, which Is 
sponsored by Women’ s Fellow 
ship of I nlon Congregational 
Church, will begin at 9;00 a.m. 
Tuesday, November 2, at B1 
Wise I rug.

Cakes, pies, cookies and ot
her baked goodies will be fea
tured at the hake sale

Handwork of several dlffe 
rent kinds will be on display 
for the bazaar. Purchasers 
may select from a large var
iety of hand made arti cles which 
would be suitable for i-ersonil 
use or for gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Johnson 
returned home Thursday from 
San Francisco, where they at
tended the 90th Annual C onven
tion of The American Bankers 
Association, which was held 
October 16-20

Johnson is a director and first 
vice-president of the FlrstState 
Bank, Shallowater.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harri- 
ger and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
L. Mason, all from Lubbock, 
accompanied the Johnsons to

i m i S i

San Francisco. Harrlger and 
Mason are also associated with 
First State Bank. Shallowater.

rue aim tally 
HANOtCAPPtD 
CH/LD K ftP S  

YOU H HCL P

n a t io n a l  
-  SOCIETY 
mm AUTISTIC

c h il d r e n

6?l CENTRAL AVI 
ALBANY NY. UZOe

S P U D N U T SHOPE
FUN FOOD BAKERY

tfttSM U T TH IN G  
IN TOWN

DELICIOUS SPUDMITS
CHOICE OF FLAVORS

C ik t i  For Any Occasion 
Birthday* - W eddings . Parties

’ O V EN  FRESH D A IL Y
DIAL

364-0570
■1003 PARK AVI

iu  H e re fo rd , Texas
B i T i r i T i i i n m i T r i m ? i i 7 n ^ T m T T J 7 T T ^

Food King

5 Lb . Bog

L l f e - G l o

SCENTED HAIR SPRAY
L ipton

INSTANT
TEA

79 *2 O z. Ja r  
Reg. $1.19

ALL HI-POWERED 
AMMUNITION

1/3 O F F
A lls u p ’ s 
F resh EGGS Sm all

G rad e 4 o $ ] 0 0

W ilso n 's
b a k e - r i t e SHORTENING 3 L b . 

C a n 69*
V ik in g
A lu m in u m FOIL WRAP

25 Sq. F t . 4/$l00
D o lly
M ason BLANKETS 72 X 90  

Reg. $ 8 .9 8

S H O P P IN G  L IS T  %
|

October 28 Idvs snbet 6, 1971

□  Shuttine Apple baiter 78 at.............
□  Shiptine Applt W r  Ik at..............
O  ftWftBB Apricots Ms. Unpl lt> PL 
0  5hur1resh Biscuits Sm -fktt AMI (I oi 
O  ’Jiurt.ne HI* ‘ c *  I )
□  Shwtine Broccoli Spent c 10 oi.........
0  Shuttine Cake kkt-01 W v IIS 01.
0  Shurtine Cats* 70 « .....................
0  Shuttle* Cheese-l M Colby 10 oz... . 
0  Stoatinr Cottee-V* Pah Ik 01.. .
0  bur*me Cola 17 oi
0  Stoataw Com Cotdan CS-*K 17 oz. . .
0  Jhurtiesh Ctackpis ik o i . ..............
0  Shuttine Ctnbsny See-St Ik or.......
0  Shurtine Curumhet Chips Ik 01........
O  ’AC*? Oftergent-AII Purpose 44 ot. . 
0  ’AC*? Deteigentd KV.'d 71 . . .
0  «ev Dy wd ') cl.............

Df.rik’ fft 1
0  .h*rtir» 1 tout 10 ......................
0  ”urtme flow 3 i\ . , ,
0  Vflung Foit-Atomnur • ........
0  Outline f to*' Tg-ceot 
0  Shuttine flint Cocktail |k :
0  Tiurtina Ore Btans-Cut Ik

lti M.

j a i ' i ’ u T m ie s  H H I, a a i t T j B B I

3 11 .Of1 0  Shufi.ee Mam-f Un, uwkec 5 lb. Can____ US*
V 11.00 O  Shufttesh Maigwiee-Net Quartet*. Ik 01.. 4 Sl.OT
411.00 0  Shuttine Nilk-f vap. IMi oi.................. . 51 .89

n i l * O  Shurhesh Oil-Salad 74 o t ..................  . S 59
k.Tl.00 0  Shurluie Ofknge Concentrate k oi. ........ . 511.00
1 / 1  .89 O  Shuttine Peanut Butlw-Ct 1m 17 oz......... . !/ ) J l
V I .89 O  Shuttine Peas-laiy Narv. 17 oi............. . 4 | .84
3/11.00 O  Shuttine Pork A Bean- lk oi.................... . 711.00

t .59 O  Shurluie PotatoevWv lush Ik oi............. . k,11.00
l  .79 O  Shuttine Potatoes-Vho Samel 73 oi........ . 3/11.00

11 11.00 O  Shurtine Pies JIv-PlumGrape Ik oi.......... . 21 .79
511.00 O  Shuttine PieseivevStnaRvy 1* 01. .......... . 711.00
71 44 O  Shutbne Purple Plwns 3(1 oi.................... . 3,1 89
11 .79 O  Shutline Rire44e<1 Crain 1? 0/.................. S 79
1 1 O  Shurtine Shoitervng 4f oi........................ . $ .79

J 44 O  Shutline Soup-Chic hucRe lOb jj. k 11,00
31 .89 O  Shurtine Sour-Tomalf 10 1 4 o;. 4 11.00

t * ^j no 0  ‘Tn.di-e Spinach 16 oz.. f? no
J 5 99 0  Sh'«b e JytW-Pk*. *he 37 c < w

0  ■ - - ■
0  Shut! ne 1 rratt) tone 4fc oi i t *

< 11.00 O  Shuttine Tomato Sauce 8 <v . . . nu .Bo
31 .84 0  Shuttine TomatnevNhoie lk or. S T  .OB
41 1 .® 0  Shuttine Tuna-Chunk Style k oi. . . 1
511.00 O  Shurtine Vionna Sausage 4 oi. . . . . 1/1 .89

ALLSUP 7-11O p n  7  a.m. to 11 p ja .
7  D A T S  A  W EEK

l A l M C U U U S U r S  M ill-  OOMUTS-ICEIS 
M ONEY 01011$ - COTTON CANBT • CANDY A W E S

\



Chiefs Refuse Gift; Abernathy Wins, 16-8
FOR DISTRICT

Team Doesn't Cash 
In On Turnovers

Statistics

Abernathy tried its best to 
five  the ball t im e  to Frlona-* 
Chieftain* here last Friday, but 
the Chiefs hist wouldn't tike
it.

Final store was lb-8, In fa 
vor of Abernathy. The game 
might be the last between the 
schools for a number of years, 
and was onlv the third win for 
the Antelone* over Frlona, to 
five wins for the Chieftains

vbernathv dominated the first 
half a tion. leading 7 0 at the 
Intermission, but after stret
ching their lead to 16-0 on an
other touchdown and a rontro 
verslal safety against Frtona, 
the 'Lopes fell completely to 
pieces.

Had Frlona been able to cash 
In on Just half of their scoring 
chanc es, the score would have 
been something like 21-lb In 
their favor,

The Chiefs had one good sc 
oring chance in the first half, 
after Bill Bailey blltred Aber
nathy quarterback JoeRIlevand 
recovered the ball for Frlona at 
die Antelope 21 However, 
fourth down found the team back 
at the 28. and a Johnny Bandy 
pass was intercepted to end the 
threat.

Abernathy took the opening 
kickoff and quickly marched 5b 
yards for a 7 0 lead. In the 
third quarter, after recovering 
a Chieftain bobble, the 'Lope* 
went SO yards in five plays to 
make It 18-0

Os the kickoff, James Sims 
fielded the ball, which carried 
him Into the end tone, and kneel. 
ed down for an apparent touch 
back However official* ruled 
a taferv, gave Anernathy two 
more points, and Instead of hav 
ing the ball, Frlona had to kick 
from their own 20.

The storv of the game was 
wrapped up In the final period.

Farly In the quarter. Aber 
nathy bad the ball at the Frlona 
24 when they went to the air. 
riefenaive ha k James Bartlett 
picked off the pass at about the 
Frlona 10, and headed up the 
east sideline,

Bartlett ran past two woaild 
be ta< klers, an.' appear-d to be 
headed for a touchdown when an 
Antelope f aught him from hr 
hind at the Abernathy 28 -after 
a 87. yard run.

Frlona still had a fir at down

Fr. Aber.
at the Antelope 23, but on fourth First Down* 9 16
down from the 20, a pas* fell By Rushing 6 7
Incomplete in the Abernathy end By Passing 3 6
zone. By Penalty 0 5

On Abernathy'iflratplay.RI- Net ) da. Rushing 90 75
lev was hit, fumbled, and Frlona Net Yds. Passing 42 97
waa bark In business at the An Total Net Yards 152 174
telope 14. Again taking to the Passes romp. 18-5 15-7
air, three paas play* failed to Had Intercepted 4 1
gain, and on fourth down. Royal Fumbles I oat 3 3
was caught for a vard loss, and Penalties 6-58 2 30
this chance went for naught. Puma. Yarda <1-125 5-106

A few minutes later, Fnona Punting Average 30.8 35.5
again ame Into possession of • • • •
the boll after a fumble, and 
capitalized on the break for the 
onlv time during the game. Ban 
dy hit l arrv Fallwell for 12 
yarda and a first down. Fie then 
ran 10 vards to the three and 
Bailey ran it In for Frlona'* 
TDi Bailey also rtn for two 
points snd the score became 
lb-8 with but 3:49 left In the 
game.

With all the fumbling, fans 
knew there wss still time for 
Frlon*. snd sure enough. Aber - 
nstby turned rhe bsll bscktothe 
Chiefs on first down. The team 
toove to the Abernsthv 81, but* 
costly delsy of gsme pentlry 
slowed the drive, an i Bandy had 
s ass intercepted st the Aber- 
nathy five.

The Chiefs got yet one last 
chance, with about t minute to 
play. getting the ball st the Ab
ernathy 28. Bandy hit Roval on 
s Ib-vard gain to the 12. Finding 
receivers overed. Bandv ran to 
the five on third down, with the 
clock ticking swsv.

The Chieftain quarterback 
forgot whst down it was. snd on 
fourth snd two. he threw a quick 
pans. lnrend*ng'ontor the dock. 
But alts. It *l*o ended the th. 
rest, sad the ball game, for 
Frlon*.

Abernathy ws* held to only 11 
net vards rushing in the second 
half by the blitzing Chleftsln de
fense, led by Bailey

Friona Golf Title
To N unlev-Pvatt

0 0
T O  ION 8  -  Claudia Nunley 

of Am*, like and Bo Pyatt of 
riaiaview poated a onr-ovar- 
*ar 71 to ana the Fnona 
Ladles Partnership Golf Tour
nament by tu  stroke* here 
Tueadav

Nett In the low ball com
petition were Gail Kenyon 
and Anna Mane Oook of
Oovta 79

INiyVint AL P ASSING
Player PA PC Yda.
Bandy 17 3 42
Sims 1 0 0

INnVIDL'AI RFCFIV1NG
Player PC Yda. TD
Royal 1 16 0
Sima 1 14 0
Fallwell 1 12 0

INDtVIt* AI RETURNS
Player No. Yds Avg.
Bartlett, Pass Int. 1 67 67.0
Royal. ICO 1 20 20.0
Fallwell, Punt 1 5 5.0

Totals 5 92 30.7
• • • •

SCORING
Frlona 0 0 0 8-- 8
Abernathy 7 0 9  0 - -1 6

A SHADF LATE. . . .Wtllle Bailey (50a charges Abernathy quarterback Steve Riley (121, but the 
Antelope signal.caller had already got rid of the ball on a pats play. Mike Martin Is coming up 
on the left to try to help out.

Contest Standings
Following are the top 120 ronteersnts in the Frlona Star's

theirfootball 
total for the 

Jack Clark. .  .  .  J 
U P . Jacobs . . .1 
Bill Bailey. .  .  .  J 
P.G. < roftord, . . 
Kay vena 
Mrs Fortenberry 
John F ra ile r , . . 
Jim Johnston. . . 
Jerry I oflln. . . 
Raymond Milner 
Mean Blackburn 
Matilda Castillo 
C lareor* Monroe 
Ricky Royal .
John Baca, . . .
Kim Bryant. . 
Peggy Bryant 
Ron Davenport 
Blit I onkingbitl 
Maurtne Mabry 
Mai Manrhee , . . 
Myrna Royal 
Cene Strickland 
Frank Truitt. . . 
Wright Williams 
1 uane Rslrr 
F /gene Bandv 
Rickie Carr 
P ile  rastills  
Albert Johnson. . 
Jim Milner 
Dianne Morgan. 
Mary Priest.
Benny Pryor , . 
Mra. H. A  Serlght 
Ray Strickland 
Cammie waggoner 
Charles W aggonrr 
Thelma Watkins 
Bohbv W led,
Mike Bryant ,

followed by their w e e k ly  score and 
nntest for the first seven w e e k s

.12

.10
12
12

.10

.11
.9

.IS

.11
12

.12
10

.10
.a
12

. .10
. I I  
..M  
. . .♦  
. . I I  

, .k 
..12 
..10 
. I I  

10
, .10 

.12 
. It 
. 12 
.11 
II
11
12

. I

66
Ml
67
67
67
67
67
6*
67 
66
68 
65 
65 
65 
64 
64 
64 
64 
64 
64 
64 
64 
64 
64
64 
68
65 
6S 
68 
6S 
65 
65 
68 
65 
68

Lloyd CK Purvis. . 
fddle Waggoner . 
Maine Wardlom 
Joyce Broyles 
Jerry fA Hinkle. . . 
Lucy Beth Hinkle 
Doyle Mabry 
W.R. Msbrv 
V ary fry o r  
Ronald a  Smiley 
fietWV A asquer 
R andv W aggoner 
Elsie Allen 
Patsy Bandy 
Boh Finley . . . 
Jsn Fleming .
Mrs Fred Florez 
Dickey Darner 
Andy Hurst 
Keith Pryor
John Serlfht...........
Ruth Tu< ker 
wave on Wilkins 
Diana Wuod.
I arrv  Broyles 
Dale Cary.
F /gene Fills. . . .
J.U ism bert
CUnt Mear*
Sam M ear«
Dale Milner............
Jessie Morales .
t,re Roy Nuttall, . . 
Sam Perez . . . .  
Ray I-  Smith . . .  .

Mrs. A.
Deo K in s .......... I
I averse Msbrv 
Mike Otrlck. . . .  |
Alton Peak..........
Floyd S. Reeve.
H.to. Roberts. . .
Shirley Waggoner 
John While. . . .
Jerry Brswnd. . .
Marlene Ira k *  , 
Margaret Itegfln*
Marie Fleming, 
r » le  Coher . . . . . •
Garv ! and . .  .
Celia I sftla................... 10
Wayne M ills . . .  .10
Janice P e a k ................ 10

. 9 
9

11 
9

12 
10 
10 
. 6 
II  
I I  

.11 
10 
10
9

.11
9

. .8 
.10 
10 
II 
to 
.9 

. 8 
10 

.10 

. .1 

. .8 
.11 
.10 

9
.10

10
.1
.9

61
6!
61
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
59
S«
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
SA
56
56
56
56
56
56
56
56
56
56

4Q--Bailey, S-yd. run. (Bal 
Vy run* paints'.

Stunton Tops 

Ki"hth Grade 

By 18-0 Here
Frtona’ a eighth grade Braves 

Although carrying the fight thr
ough* t the game, dropped ar 
18-0 Aeetaion to Stanton of Here 
ford here laat Thursday 

The Braves drove into Here
ford territory time and again, 
but were never able to pene- 
crate the goal-line. Stanton, 
meanwhile, took advantage of 
three breaks for their I* points.

The first one esme esrlv •• 
Stanton recovered a Frlona 
fumble on the kickoff and acor- 
ed In two play* from the two 
for * 6.0 lead

Frions drove to the stsnton 
22, snd then in the third quarter 
got to the I*, only to lose the 
bsll on low ns esch time.

Following a short oum. Stan 
ton got itssecondTDon* three- 
plsy drive that overed Just 22 
yard*, making the score 12-0 

Nest, stsnton Intercepted * 
Kent M iller pass tndranuback 
to the one yard line. The Here 
ford tear s ored on the nest 
play, making the final margin.

ms 95-YARD RI S

w
'72 Foot

a$i«ioiicr Huns W ild Slate (siveil 

In Freshman Victory
Eddie Waggoner p i ed the 

Friona Freahmen Chieftains to 
a 54.14 win over Olton's fresh
men In a gsme st Chieftain 
Plaid last Thursday.

Waggoner ran the openir^ 
kickoff *5 yards for * touchy 
down, and Frlona was never 
headed, bolting to a 28-0 half, 
time lead and letting their sub* 
see a lot of action.

leading 6-0, Frlon* recov
ered an Olton fumblelnthefirst 
quarter, snd quickly went 88 
yards, with Psndy passing to 
Gene Strickland on * 56-yard 
touchdown play. Kevin Welch 
ran for two points making It 
14.0

On the third plsy of the se. 
com) quarter, Clay Bandy pit
ched out to Welch, who dashed 
65 vsrdg for * touch -town. The 
play almost busted, but ended 
up working like a charm. Wag. 
goner ran the points, and Friona 
led. 22-0 with «r00 left In the 
half.

Friona <h-ovr from its 15, 
going 8" yards in *1* p liv t 
for another TD  before the half 
ended. Bandv passed to Wag

Subt took over In the third 
quarter, and Olton drove 62 
yards to break the scoring Ice.

The starters came back In 
for a time in the fourth quarter, 
and drove 75 yards In only four 
plays. The big play was a 52- 
yard gain by Waggoner on a 
double reverse, which worked 
for six points. This left the 
acore at 54.6 wdth 4:59 left in 
the game.

Subg again took over, and 
Olton drove '4  yards In the 
fading minute* for another ac
ore, making the final score,
Frtona 54, Olton 14.

In addition to hi* 95 yard 
kickoff return, W aggoner led 
the team in rushing with 126 
yard* in only als carrlea. He 
also caught t pass for 52 yards 
and ran a two-point conversion.

Welch gained yardsInonly 
three trie* and Bandy had 50 
yard* in five trie*

• • • •

Statistics

Date Opponent Place
Sept. 8 Far-well, there
Sept 15 Bovina, here
Sept 22 Muleshoe, there
Sept 29 Springlake, there
Oct. 6 t-ocknev, here
O ct 13 Dalhart here
Oct 20 •Olton, here
O ct 27 •Littlefield, then
Nov. S •Dlmmltt. here
Nov. 10 Open
Nov. 17 •Morton, there

» - 0 loner on a 32 vard gam, and Fr. Olt.
Davy Carthel, Kent Miller, then to Strickland on * 29.yard Firm I towns 6 15

Mike Bartlett and Randy Mel gain for the touchdown. The Yarto Rushing 255 208
» n  were the tor hall-carrier* point try failed, hut It was 28-0 Yardt Passing 97 50
for the Brave* with 32 aeeonds left in the half Total Yard* 552 258

Hereford Team 

Overpower* 7th 

(*rader*% 224}
Frlon*'* seventh grade Bra

ve* scored a late tou, hdown to 
avoid a shutout, hut Hereford 
Stanton scored a 22-6 win in a 
game played here last Thurs 
toy.

The Hereford team a cored to 
u< hdown* In the first, second 
and third quarter* Friona'* 
a. ore came late m the game 
with Hme running out

SQL A ffS 1W1TE1)

Q ueens* Cage
C lin ie  S la te d

. .to 63 Jackie Slower*. . . I I 58 The Braves h#d a chance to
. 8 61 1 Award white Jr . . .10 5» cut Hereford’ s lead at the start

. .11 63 Mitchell Wiseman 10 58 of the second half, recovering
. 1 63 Melody Drake . . . .10 57 an onride kick at the Hereford

. .10 63 Ronnie George 6 37 48. lea lle  Proadhurat ran 80

. 10 62 1 ena Thompson . . ..10 57 zar N. but wot ourht at theSt
8 62 rifoni Tims .8 37 •neon eight

. It 62 Doris White 6 57 However, four plav* found the
62 Roc key Bartlett It 56 teorr hock at rhe 12, and Stanton

. .12 *2 Debbie Benge , . . , . 9 56 took over. They net only took
.10 62 Ray D Fleming .10 56 over, hut rtn 88 yard* on the

62 B.C. Hartwlck .11 56 fir*t plav for • TT\ W put the
62 Mr*. B.C, Hortwl rk 12 V game out of reocb

10 62 Jimmy Pena .10 56 with time ruming out in rhe
, .9 62 r®n Reeve 10 56 final quarter, PM lllr Hand hit
.11 62 LsVon Reeve . . . . . 5 56 the Hereford -z/arTerback and

6| airvnr toargoner ,1 56 the ball squirted Into the end
.11 6| Bobby /etzto ho .11 56 tone. Keith Martin recovered
.11 6| Darrell i*rh * 55 the ball, and Fnona roe a touch-
, ,? 6! Gene F te ll 8 83 town.

61 Jerrv Mabry . . .  10 55
6! Melvin MeMeimamv .? 55
81 Herb S e r l fh t .......... 10 55
61 Melba J. Smiley . .12 55
61 C.H. 8 ..............................7 55

Rroadhurat tried a two point 
run but *  a* stopped abort F rl. 
ona tried a* mwide kick hutftrt* 
time the hall didn't go far enmgh 
and Hereford took aver.

PLAINVIEW—The Wayland 
Baptist CoUrga Hutcherson 
Flying Queen* ate getting set 
to pop the nets of a new sea 
son as they Umber up the 
area high srhool girls basket 
baU program with • clinic 
next week

It will he the fourteenth an 
nual flying Queens rlmir ran 
darted by roach Harley Redin 
and his ptayers In the new 
Hutcherson Physical Fdoea 
Hon Center on the Wayland 
Campus Nov 8

Registration begins at I  
a m aad Redin will follow 
with • senior on basic has 
kethall fundamentals The 
1971 71 Flying Queens wiU 
give lemon steal ions and per 
terms ores through the day

The afternoon agenda slates 
games among eight Platanew 
area high school teams 
Scheduled are Claude zs 
Robi neon. Canyon v*. Fan 
terd-Ffllrh , Spearman vt. 
New Home and Frlona » i .  
Banyan,

Redin has coached the aa
(tonal champion Queens to a 
record of 1*4 wins and U 
teases la hi* M yean at the 
helm Last summer he was 
mark of lisa baited States

women's team in the Pan 
American Game* in Cab. Col 
ombia With six of his own 
Flying Queens at the team's 
rare the U. S gals finished

•District 5-A A game

Horns Take

7-6 Victory
0/

Over Swifts
Lazbuddle Longhorns had a 

scare In their District S-B 
opener laat Friday, but manag 
ed to eke out a 7-6 win over 
Nazareth.

The margin of victory wa» 
provided by Mark Barnes' kick 
following the longhorn touch- 
town.

Arthur Graves scored Laz- 
buddlc'a touchdown early In the 
game, golag 15 yard* to acore. 
Barnes kicked the all-Important 
extra point for a 7.0 lead

A fumble at their own three- 
yard line by Lazbuddle allowed 
Nazareth to arore their touch- 
down, with Gorton Wilhelm go
ing In. The Swift* tried to run 
for two points that would have 
given them the lead, hut the bid 
waa stopped short.

Rain fell torlng the corneat. 
and contributed to several lo z -  
buddle fumble*, which killed ot
her longhorn drive* and kept 
the ‘ Horns on the defensive all 
night.

Now 5-1, Larbuddlehas a rru. 
elal district game against Anton 
this week.

The Flying Queens ar* de 
fending National AAU Cham 
plans, having held the title 
fur th* Iasi two years They 
w*r* national champ* five 
times before that and run 
net* up aeven times They 
hav* won the Amarillo Na 
tzonal Invitational tournament 
all three years of Its exist- 
ene*. and hav* had X  all 
Americans stare 1H0

Returning to par* this 
year's Queen a edition at* a 
couple of armor all Amen 
cans guard Susan Britum 
from Springlake Earth and 
forward Chert Rapp from Es 
te ll**  They Mil ala* a*rv* 
at co captains

Aiao reluming are juniors 
Marcia Shield knight Spear 
man Sherry SUrk Qu/taque 
Mary WiUiamt Talia and 
sophomore* Janie* Beach El 
mrr Ok la Mary Jan* Btma 
del Lout**, and Annette 
Krorkrr EMd Okie and Ka 
thy Dauphin. M a a r e l a a d  
Okla

Littlefield-Floydada 

Shootout Is Looming
Like a pair of Old w eat gun 

•Ungers heading into town from 
oppoalte directions, the District 
5-A A shootout between Little
field and Flovdada loom* larger 
with every passing week.

But to set up that Nov. 5 con
frontation. both must watch out 
for ambushes thlaweek. Little 
field Is especially wary.

The two teams marched thr 
ough to victories lastweek, with 
Floydada continuing unbeaten In 
(Harriet. The Whirlwind* arc 
now 4-0 In district (6-1 for the 
year! and Littlefield hangs Juat 
a step behind at 5-1.

Floydada took care of Its clo
sest challenger last week, as It 
bruised to a 28-15 win over Ol
ton. Olton had come Into the 
contest with a 2-0-1 record and 
now shares third with Aberna
thy at 2-1 I,

Abernathy la the team Little - 
field muat hurdle thlaweek, and 
the head man at Littlefield 
knows It.

••They'll be the biggest team 
we'll play. Big line. . .btgrun- 
ningbacks. And Bobby Rogers 
la a big, strong runner. They 
get the ball to him a lot, and he 
Juat wears you down.

"T h is  has to be a big ball 
game for us: we can't look 
ahead, because we know that 
Abernathy la capable of beat
ing anybody.”

Littlefield came up with a 
top defensive effort In stopping 
Dlmmltt 34-5 Friday night, 
while Locknev turned back M or
ton 21 14 and Abernathy stopped 
Frlona 16-8.

Lockney, fighting to the 2-2 
level In district, Lockney out- 
gained the Indiana 343-2?5 Ih 
total yardage and built a 21-7 
lead going Into the fourth quar
ter.

The Longhorns’ Charlie Ma
this led hi* team with 108 yards 
rushing and Morton's Kevin Ku- 
ehler carried 15 times for 107.

Scores Better 
In Star's 

Weekly Fete
w

Score* Improved considerab
ly last week In the FTionaStar's 
football contest, with two con
testants correctly picking 13 of 
the 14 contest games.

Jerry Brownd and Jim John 
ston were the two who Bed the 
season’ s high arore. Brownd 
claimed the weekly first prize 
of $5.00, by guessing the 
Friona- Abernathy score within 
three points. Johnson had to 
settle for second prize money 
of $3.00.

Mrs. Joa Hone* of Tulla, en
tering for the flrat time, took 
third place with a score of 12

Others correctly picking 12 
gar < s wrre J* k Clark, Bill 
Bailey, F.C. CrofTord, Dean 
Blackburn, Raymond Milner, 
Gene Strickland, Wright W illi
ams, Rickie Carr, Albert John
son, Benny Pryor, l.avemc 
Mabry, FloydReeve, Jerry Hln 
kle, Mrs. B.C. Hartwlck and 
Melba Smiley

Clark, who gained 55 places 
the week before by picking a 
slew of upsets, came up to tie 
for the lead thia week with bis 
acore of 12. He Is Bed with L. F. 
Jacobs for flrat place. Former 
leader John Frazier fell back to 
a »even-way Be for aecottdwlth 
a weekly acore of nine.

Baaed on Clark's showing, 
contestants would be wise to 
“ hang In there,”  with flveweek* 
remaining In the contest this 
season. Anything can happen, 
and many team* are approach
ing their tradlBonal and cru
cial conference game*.

Lockney fullback Pat Bennett 
scored twice.

Rogers, the man Blakely 
fears ao much, scored both 
Abernathy touchdowns In run
ning hla seasonal total to 70 
points.

Floydada limited Olton paa 
ser Steve Stockdale to only 97 
yards (10 of 17) and came from 
a 13-0 deficit In keeping alive 
Its streak of district victories. 
The Whirlwind* haven't lost a 
league game since 1968.

Olton lost three starters with 
injuries, fullba k Marios Mav. 
guard Gale Long with a knee 
and end Randy McCoy.

Floydada passed the scoring 
•round, as every member of the 
starting backfleld--quarter 
back Rick Watts, halfbacks Van 
Mitchell and Walter Harris and 
fullback Jim Kunkel -crossed 
the goal once.

Ralph Funk gained the big 
gest chunks of yardage, but 
Littlefield’ s backfleld are last 
week was fullback Dennis Hart 
ley. Funk's credentials were 
20 carries for 224 yards and 
three touchdowns. The scores 
measured 66, 73 and 24 yards 
from scrimmage.

••But Hartley had as good a 
night as any,'* claimed Blakely. 
” He returned one punt (85 
yards) and Intercepted a pass, 
and caught one pass for a touch 
down (50 yards), andhealsoga- 
Ined 70 yards on only six car 
rles. He was an excepBonal 
blocker all night and he also 
plays In the secondary,”  said 
Blakely.

"W e had a real great defen
sive effort, though: we really 
did.”

Should Littlefield and Floy- 
dart* get by their games th's
iveeit, He Jig s t x o lP J .  tor IV 
championship and a playoff spot 
will be on the line In Littlefield 
November 5.

Area A A 
Standings

Tmm W 1 T h i
Fteydata 4 1 0 144
Abernathy 1 1 1 100
Littlefield 3 2 • xm
Lockney S : • 113
Dimmitt s 4 • 77
Fnona 2 4 1 HO
Oitoa 2 4 1 m
Morten 2 s • 101

D M R k T
Team L 1 h i
Flo v date 4 • <> 99
Little -.mid 3 1 0 104
Abernathy I 1 1 47Often 2 1 1 70
Lorkney 2 2 1 49
IMmmitt » • 27Mori** 1 1 • SI
Fnona • 4 • 36

Op
35
*
9

105
101
110
111

Op
27
lb

. •  I'vsat - pormamy is pn
on. I  L-tU*fteid M. Dtmmiu 3 Flo* 

\0,ton U Lork***  2. Morton 14 
v. he<i»k I Jtt lepeid at A bar 

ftathy iMmmitt at tarkney, Friona at 
Floydada (Jlton at Morton

INDIVID I AI. M«»R|N(.
Haynr. Tran T|» rKJ Tr

1« • Ifr
IX 4 70
S U M *  
7 4
«  3
€ 0 
5 0

Ralph Funk. LiUlefHd 
Bohby Roftrt Abernathy 
l»a«5>*l Frteraon, Dimmitt 
Jim Kunkel Klopdada 
Walter Harm. Floydada 
Van Mitchell. FUndada 
Pat Dennett Lorftjw? „
Urry Hobratachk IjtUtfleld 1 23 
Johnny Bandy Knona 4 I
karloa May Often 4 §
Tony Ford Lockney 4 0
Favian Minjam otter 4 0
l»nau Hartley Uttlefieid 4 #

• D* I ■ laa I m  a -
« AA tel.ANON *TA.NDIMiiM

Tah*a
Denver City 
Frmthip 
Ida km

leaver CHp

Taboka
Poet
Ralia

M
4
5 
4 
4 
4
9
•

*AA DMrtrt M 
H
4

2

rt»
m
m
111
Tt

43
V
M
30

•31
M
34
•-4
34

S3 157 
1C

rta Op
N  17 
70 9
74 II
40 04 
13
41 
25

SO
m

121
le d  vaal'i remriu — Denver Oty 47 

* *  ■ • Halov n mam 14 Koway.lt *  Zrwali,, J t iM l  M pm  j 
rnaaa a « M . y  -  u , „ , . r o t »  ai 

I*a*°« • ' * • .  t a w s  ai IUIU Slaton at Tam a
ISBIVID14I M PH IV .

, TO Z4T TZ
tWvl4 Vaaanat Rmavau l i e
Julia Thoanaa Tam a (
Ra«aia ci/noa, uanaar Ola >
T**a Clvm Kalla 
Jarry rtvntlia l*aio« b
Kao*. Pa.t* Mam j
Katari Mina.au Znai 4
Jo# Rofana Zranthip a
*■ 0 Coaliar, Prana, a 
Uni • taailt*

to AOOnW R C AINR. . .. Daiwv 
I*  a receat gsme. Clearing out

toaggo-ier (4Ji la shown making • Mra gam for the Frlona B-team 
a path for to aggoner la C.H, Inoper («4).

I
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1. ETHRIDGE-SPRING
AGENCY

Dan E th rid g e  
F ra n k  A . Spring  
B il l  S tew art 
W endell G resh a m  
L o is  Norwood Phone 2 4 7 -2 7 6 6

L it t le f ie ld  at A bernathy

2.
PLAINVIEW ^  

PRODUCTION
CREDIT
ASSN.

D a le  C a ry  
O ffic e  M g r .

D im m it t  at Lockney

3.

BI-WIZE DRUG
DRUGS SUNDRIES

Yow Rexali Store
Phone 2 4 7 -3 0 1 0

O ito n  a t M o rto n

4.

FRIONA MOTORS
P a rm e r  co u n ty  H ead q u arte rs  

F o r
F o rd  C a rs , T ru c k s , P ickups, in 

T ra c to rs  & Used C a rs  
Phone 247-2701

D e n v e r C ity  at F re n s h ip

5 FRIONA PARTS 
AND SERVICE

* Irrigation  M otor Parts And Service
* Air Conditioning Parts And Service 
‘ Delco-Remy, AC, Thompson Parts

PHONE 247-3615

F a rw e ll at K ress

8.

REEVE CHEVROLET
•CHEVROLET ‘ O LDSM O RIU

•FR IG ID A IR E  APPLIANCES

S d e s Sendee

P la in v ie w  at H e re fo rd

’ • WEST 
FRIONA GRAIN

Don Huckabee Ph. 2 4 7 -2 4 3 9

R ic e  at Texas Tech

10.
FRIONA FARMERS 

CO-OP GIN
t t i tIt ’s Yow  Gta - Usd H

C H A R L E S  W A u G Q N E R , M g r .

COTTON BOWL

CONTEST RULES
1. Pick the winner of the 14 game# lifted In th< advertise
ments on this page. Write the winner* In the blanks provided 
or the official contest blank.
2. Pick the score of the de-breaker game Thla acore will 
be used to break weekly as well as grand prize winners.
3. Bring your entry blank by the FrtonaStaror Bl-Wize ra-ug 
by 5 p.m. on Friday. 1 ntries must be post-marked on Friday 
to be eligible. If mailed.
4. The leading contestant at the close of 12weeks will receive 
two free tickets to the Cotton Bowl Football game, along with 
$30 expense money. Second place winner will receive two 
tickets to the Sun bowl game and $25 expense money. Third 
place winner gets two season dekets to the Friona Chieftains 
games next fall.
5. Only one entry per person.
6. To account for grand prizes, entries must be on official 
blank printed In the paper.
7. Contestants must be 12 years of age or older.
8. E veryone eligible to enter (sponsors Included) except em
ployees of the Friona Star and their families

fdxas  at S M J

li. D&D AG-CHEM 
FARM SERVICES
W h e re  S E R V IC E  I t  F i r s t '

RED BARN f a
F E R T I L I Z E R S  • C H E M I C A L S

D on M c M a n a m a n  L e ro y  Lundy

T C U  at B a y lo r

6. PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Yow IH Dodor
Phone 247-2721  

B ovina  at Sudan

7.
HUB 
GRAIN

Phone 2 6 5 -3 2 1 5 FLEMING
IS O N

Phone 2 6 5 -3 4 0 5  

T u lia  at M uleshoe

12.
CHESTER GIN

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

Phone 2 4 7 -3 1 8 5 F r io n a

D a lla s  at C hicago

13. M
F E E D S .  I N C .

F o r  F eed  And 
L iv es to ck  S u p p lle s --

l w  Be m a in
l« M 7 lt roes*

M ia m i at Los Angeles

1 A  We'ro Turning out cattto at a low coot par gain 
*  * Why not gnro us a call?

CUSTOM FEEDING
at No madam boat

HI- PLAINS 
FEED YARD

FRIONA. TEXAS
r. o .

HI PLAINS FEED YARD*. M C
E a r l E la m . M an ag er

Kansas C ity  at O akland

GRAND PRIZES
1. Tw o tic k e ts  to  the Cotton Bowl G am e & $30 C ash

2. Tw o tic k e ts  to  the Sun Bowl G am e A $20  C ash

ENTER EVERY WEEK- TOP TWO 
CONTESTANTS FOR THE ENTIRE SEASON 

WILL WIN BOWL GAME TICKETS
MEET THE CHIEFS Photos C o u rte s y  of: 

B ra d ly  Studio

•4*

Off

Lou is  Lee  
Jun ior H alfback

M ik e  Royal 
Senior H a lfback

K evin  W isem an  
Ju n io r G uard

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Select W in ners  F ro m  G am es L is te d  In A d v ertis em e n ts

1..
2 . .

3..
4..
5..
6..

8 .
9.

10..
11. .
12.
13.
14..

(P ic k
T IE - IA  LAKER: S c o r e  F r io n a Floydada

ADDRESS
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CONSERVATIONIST. . . .C .C . Mstthcws o( the l tz  huddle Community la a typical cooperator In 
the Great Plains Conservation program Matthews la shown proudly watching his cattle graze on 
Irrigated pasture grass, cost-shared through the '■ICS program.

Application* 

Accepted For 

< onservation
The Soil Conservation Ser

vice Is now taking applications 
l  r participation In the Great 
Plains Conservation Program. 
The Great Plains Conservation 
Program provides cost share 
assistance to help a producer 
accelerate I and treatment on his 
farm or ranch.

The program provides gov
ernment cost-share for such 
practices as pasture planting, 
range seeding, parallel ter 
race*, waterways, fence*. stock 
ponds, livestock water well*.

SeveMng an'* ‘ rr-e trcn  r>! 
pell nr. Coat share under this 
program la up to *0 percent of 
the total cost.

Fnona SCS personnel espeet 
new appropriations to be forth 
coming by spring of 1*72. In
terested persons are urged to 
apply soon he. tuse funds are 
limited and the r<r- gram la on* 
flrat come first served basts. 
For more inform an on on the 
Great PlainsConoervannni*ro 
gram, ontart the Frtona 'soil 
Conservation Service offl -e

Emergency Preparedness 

To Be Meeting Topic
R.A. Koonce. field consultant 

with the Division of Civil De
fense and Traffic Safety of the 
State llepartment of Health, will 
present a special program on 
emergency preparedness on 
Thursday, November 4 at the 
Grade School Cafeteria.

Koonre win encourage com 
muiuty awareness and concern 
toward the llfe-or-death Im
portance of well -oordlnated 
local emergency services.

A film w ill be shown which 
dramatically Illustrate* how a 
small town saw the need for 
bettr-- c r e n e iv  » car- and 
worked to fulfill that need.

"W ith the tragic storm* and 
near tragic a form* tn our im
mediate area, the people of Frl 
ona should be concerned about 
emergency situations.”  says 
F ire  Chief Ralph 'htrley.

Shirley aald that goon, - s 
film and comments could help 
the people of Frlon* leddewhat 
need* to be done to Improve 
their emergen y ^reparednesa, 
and how to go about It. The

film l*ent1tled"Beforethe E m 
ergency."

"T h is  program can help Frl 
ona act before It Is faced with 
a real emergency,’ * Shirley 
say*.

The fire  chief points out that 
20,000 accldentvlctlmsdleeach 
year as a direct result of lnadc 
quate emergency care, and at 
least another 25.000 are per
manently diaabled from the 
same cauae.

’ •These are alarming sta
tistics, and communities can do 
something to change them,”  the 
’ops' 'Ire  cMrf rsilc* ""V nifc- 
llc la invited to attend the . cm 
ing meeting.

A Plugged Nickel?
Although an ordinary “nicker' 

i* worth only five rents, there are 
five 'n icker' coini valued at 
150,000 apiece. This came about 
because five unauthorised Lib
erty Head “nickels" were minted 
in 1913, the year the Buffalo de
sign took over. The “nickel'”  is 
actually 25 per cent nickel and 75 
per cent copper.

4t Home

In Parmer County

J a n a  P r o n g e r

What to do with H billion. 400 
million pounds of rice? That's 
what we've got on hand these 
days I

The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture's Consumer and 
Marketing Service reports 
plentiful supplies of r ice  for 
November. Some of that rice 
will be sent overseas, where 
people really are rice eaters!

Rut we’ ve still got a lot of 
rice to eat up, to get the abun
dant supplies off the grocer's 
shelves and onto dinner plates, 
or soup bowls, or dessert di 
shoo.

There ir e  so many wsys you 
can ft* rice:

•Cook rice in tomato Juice 
and serve topped with cheese 
sauce.

•Serve creamed salmon, 
hard-cooked eggs, peas, and 
pimento over hot, fluffy rice.

•Pour hot chili con rarne 
over cooked rice.

•Pour hot pea s o u p  over rice 
and add frizzled luncheon meat.

•Mix sweetened, cooked rice 
with whipped cream and layer 
in parfalt glasses with cling 
peach slices.

•And don’ t forget good old 
rice pudding'

T ry  this recipe for Old Fas 
hloned Rice Pudding;
4 eggs, beaten 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
1/3 cup sugar
2 teaspoons vanilla
1-1/2 teaspoons grated lemon

peel
3 cups milk
1-1/2 cups cooked rice

Combine eggs, salt, sugar, 
vanilla and lemon peel In abut 
tered 2-quart cimsero'n . Corn., 
bine milk ami tier, i t r  litti 

rr'vture S»» -a«s, ro !» ' r 
a pan of hot water filled to 
within I inch of top of casse
role Bake uncovered at 300 
degrees F. for I IC2 to 2 hours. 
After first 30 minutes Insert 
spoon tt edge of pudding and 
stir from bottom. Near end 
of baking time Insert silver 
knife. If It comes out clesn, 
pudding is done Serve hot or 
cold. Makes 6-8 servings.

we’ve GOT’em!

WITH POWER SUPPLIER 
★  CERTIFICATE ★

now &
For A Limited Time - -

When You Buy A New Electric Clothes 
Dryer From One Of The Participating
Dealers, You Will Receive A $15.00 
Certificate To Apply On Your Electric

Bill. It’s Just Like Getting 300
Loads Of Drying -

I W 1

These Are The Participating Dealers:

WHITE’S AUTO STORE
CATALINA DRYERS

REEVE CHEVROLET-OLDS
FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

BILL’S TV & APPLIANCE
W H IRLPO O L

we’ve GOT’em!

WITH POWER SUPPLIER 
★  CERTIFICATE ★

WE ARE READY 
TO 6IN YOUR COTTON

m W e a re  rea d y  to go, w ith  the m oat m o d e m  gin  
m a c h in e ry  and h arvea t eq u ip m en t, to g ive you the  
best s e rv ic e  poss ib le .

i t
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B Y  SECRETARY HARDIN AR1STO FOODS

D eta ils  G iven F o r  
7 2  G ra in  P ro g ra m

Washington, Oct. 18--Secre
tary of Agriculture Clifford M. 
Hardin today announced a feed 
(train program for 1970 design 
ed to Increase farm Income and 
reduce carry-over stocks.

The new program raises the 
feed grain set aside to 25 per 
cent of the base (20 percent this 
year), boosts set-aside pay
ments (40 rents per bushel for 
corn from 32 rents this year), 
brings barley Into the feed gr- 
aln program, ad^jsts loan le 
vels for grain sorghum and 
barley (consistent with the fe 
eding value of corn), extends 
farm stored grain reseal p ro
visions. snd offers farmers two 
new options to set aside addl 
tlonal acreage beyond the min 
lmum qualifying 25 percent.

The program Is designed to 
achieve a feed grain set-aside 
of at least 38 million acres In 
I9'2 compared with M.2 mil 
Hon acres this year.

The new program continues 
corn loan levels at $1.08 (No 2 
basis) and the guarantee at 
$1.35 per bushel The soybean 
loan level will be maintained

at $2.25 per bushel.
The feed grain program will 

work this way:
1. During slgn-up, starting 

Jan. 17, a farmer ran decide 
whether to set aside a minimum 
25 percent of his feed grain 
base acreage to qualify for loans 
and payments.

I^>ans will be$l 08 per bushel 
for corn (No. 2 basis), the same 
as In 1971; $1.79 per hundred
weight for grain sorghum ($1.73 
In 1971); 86 cents per bushel for 
barley (81 cents In 1971): and 54 
cents and 89 cents per bushel, 
respectively, for oats and rve 
(the same as in 1971).

Set-aside payments will be 
40 cents per bushel for corn, 
32 cents per bushel for barley, 
and 38 rents per bushel for 
grain sorghum. These are paid 
on the established farm yield 
times one-half the barley, com 
or grain sorghum base. Pay
ments In 1972 will Spain be made 
to farmers as soon as possible 
after July 1.

2. At sign up time, the farm 
er can agree to set aside an 
additional amount of acreage.

Ow*. j  *
A c

t t 'O N A . TtXAS

S at., O ct. 30 
“ Hang 'e m  H ig h "  
S tars :
C lin t  Eastw ood  

and
In g er Stevens
Western In Color

up to 10 percent of his corn or 
grain sorghum base and up to 
20 percent of his barley base. 
The government will accept this 
additional voluntary acreage 
set-aside at sign up time and 
will make set aside payments 
for corn of 52 cents per bushel 
times the established farm yield 
on the additional voluntary set- 
aside acreage. Set aside pay 
ments for barley w ill be 42 
rents per bushel and for grain 
sorghum 49 cents per bushel, 
also figured on the established 
farm yield times the additional 
voluntary set aside acreage.

3. Also at sign up time, the 
farmer may offer to set aside 
still another 5 percent or 10 
percent of his corn or grain 
sorghum base acreage. The 
Secretary of Agriculture will 
announce by mid-March, whe
ther to accept any of the addi
tional acreage. This will give 
the Secretary greater flexibility 
In reducing acreage to make the 
program most effective. Set- 
aside payment rates will be the 
same for this additional volun- 
tarv set-aside as under option 
No. 2 above.

Payments to farmers under 
options No. 2 and No. 3 will 
also be made as soon as pos
sible after July 1

The 19” 2 program offers flex 
Ibtllry greater than the 1971 pro
gram, both to the farmer and to 
the ISDA, Secretary Hardin 
said. ••The farmer Is allowed 
to plant whatever crop he wish 
es on that part of his farm not 
in set- aside or conserving base 
Soybeans have be. n added to the 
list of ror* " h! hmayN-plant 
ed to protect the feed grain 
base or wheat allotment."

The various options In the 
feed grain program for 1972 
will help offset this year’ s r e 
cord feed grain production. Se 
cretarv Hardin said. "In  W7| 
farmers took advantage of

BnEKSESSHreXXXXaKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX*

Sun., O ct. 31 
“ T h e  B ig  C o u n tr y ’ 
S tars :
John W ayne

In Color

Is Your Home 
Equipped To Keep 
Winter Weather

On The Outside*^-'
BE ONE

m , m

A l u m i n u m  S T O R M  S C R E E N  
D O O R

Good looks with minimum 
care Easily installed, 
self-storing Winter to 
summer change in seconds 
Save on heating and air- 
conditionmg bills

A l u m i n u m  S e l f - S t o r i n g  
S T O R M  S C R I I N  W I N D O W S
Permanent year round pro
tection changeable from 
inside Easy to clean 
prowler proof Eliminates 
drafts, cuts fuel bills

% NOTE:
We Have Storm Doors Of Q uality  
Aluminum With Safety G lass To 
Protect Your Children

ROCKWELL BROS
& C 0 .

MBP Leases Plant 
At Holton, Kansas

exceptionally favorable early 
planting conditions, and inrre 
ased their corn plantings by II 
percent In anticipation of heavy 
damage from Southern Torn 
I.eaf Blight, which had cut 1970 
corn production. Although the 
blight Infection was widespread 
by mld-aummer this year, one 
of the coolest and driest Augusts 
on record In the Torn Belt ar 
rested the blight (hiring the moai 
critical growing period and 
turned a possible crop disaster 
Into a record harvest.

••The feed grainprogram will 
give farmers maximum free 
dom to choose how much acre
age they will plant In 1972 and 
what they plant. At the same 
time. It permits the Ilepartment 
of Agriculture to exercise a 
choice In adjusting the urogram 
ahead of planting to make It the 
moat effective for farmers.”

Secretary Hardin further an 
nounced that again next year, 
farmers will receive set sslde 
payments as soon as possible 
after July 1

"F s r ly  payments have be 
come part and parcel of our 
farm programs,”  Hardin said 
"They  have proved a benefit 
to the farmer and the agricul
tural economy by helping the 
farmer meet production expen 
ses, and with the commodity 
loan, market his product In an 
orderly manner."

By making It possible for 
farmers to plant crops In terms 
of market potential andproduc
tive capacity, while retaining 
program benefits, producers 
are able to rlan their farm op
erations for the heat possible 
return on their Investment, the 
Secretsrv pointed out.

Participants In the 1972 feed 
grain program will be guaran
teed a national average of $1.35 
per bushel on the production 
from one-half of their corn 
base, the same as In 1971, and 
$2.29 perhundredwelghtonone 
half ofthefarm ’ agralnsorghum 
base. Producers will be guar 
anteed $1.10 per bushel on one 
half of their barley base.

In another action to promote 
the "o rderly  marketing" ofwh 
eat and feed grains, farmers 
have been given the option of 
extending their loans on farm- 
stored commodities beyond the 
regular maturity dates. In the 
case of corn, loans on the 1969, 
19'0 snd 19"! crors In farm 
storage sre extended to May 31, 
1973. Loans are extended thr 
ough the 19~2 73 storagepenod 
on the 1968 through 1971 crop* 
of wheat, barley and oats under 
farm storage rese ll progrtms. 
Loans are extended through thf 
1972-73 storage period on the 
1969, 1970 and 1971 crops of gr 
sin sorghum under farm storsge 
rese ll progrsms.

Bectuse of the close rela 
tlonshlp between feed grains 
snd soybeans the Secretary sl- 
so announced that the loan level 
for 1972 crop soybeans will be 
at a national average of $2 25 
per bushel. No. 1 grade, 12.8 
13.0 percent moisture. Because 
of the limited supply of soy 
beans for the current 19"1.72 
marketing year and relanvely

At a luncheon held In Holton, 
Kansas last Thursday, attended 
by the members of the City 
Commission and Chamber of 
Commerce of the city of Holton, 
a joint in n o u n  ement was made 
that effective Monday, October 
25, Arlato Foods, Inc. will tub 
lease its meat processing plant 
at Holton known as "Kansas 
Meat Packers" to Missouri 
F)eef Packers. Inc. The sub
lease of the facilities provides

strong prospective prices, th
ere will be no real rese ll pro
gram for the 1971-crop soy 
beans.

Set sslde payments for ■ 
farm will be determined by mu 1 
tiplylng one-half the feed grain 
base times the farm yield times 
the psyment per bushel. As In 
1971, participants In the |9"2 
set aside program will receive 
the full payment regardless of 
whtt they plant on their sere- 
age, except for quota crops. 
However, the 1970 Act provides 
that farmers w ho plant less than 
45 percent of their feed grain 
base In |9"2 to feed grain, wheat 
or soybeans, will have their 
1973 base reduced by the amount 
of the underplanting, up to 20 
percent of the base. If no feed 
grsln or authorised substitute 
crops sre planted for three con
secutive years, the entire base 
Is removed from the farm. All 
base acreage lost by farms will 
be placed In a national pool 
for reallocation to other farms 
which plant feed grain.

Having met the set-sslde snd 
conserving base screage r e 
quirements for feed grain, how 
ever, s producer msy plant as 
much feed grsln screage as he 
wishes, or as much of any ot
her crop not restr! cted by quota.

Acreage which Is not planted 
due to a natural disaster, or a 
condition beyond the -ontrol of 
the producer, will be consid
ered planted to feed grain to 
preserve the base, snd any pro
ducer who mskes ■ set aside 
but elects to receive no psy
ment will not suffer loss of 
base.

As In the 1971 program, ■ 
producer msy psrtlrlptte In 
the |9"J feed grain program 
on any farm or all farms In 
which he has sn Interest.

The Agrl ulnirsl Act of W 0  
limits feed grain payments to 
any person to $55,000 The 
limitation of payments oro- 
vlsion does not apply to loans or 
to sales of eligible feed grains 
to Commodity Credit Corpora 
don.

Simultaneously with his an 
nouncement of the 19'2 feed gra
in program. Secretary Hardin 
also announced the upland cotton 
program for 1972.

The Secretary said farmers 
who take advantage of the man
agement opdons offered under 
the 1972 feed grain and cotton 
programs should benefit from 
the and clpated effects of the Ad
ministration's economic stab
ilization program. This pro
gram he pointed out. Is design
ed to hold down Inflation and 
stabilise production costa.

The feed grain and cotton 
program* for 197*2 are being 
announced early this year to 
give farmer* more time to 
make Important decisions sb 
out planting and agricultural 
financing.

&tart life 
e overu

\

on the peaceful
patio sundeck at The Arlington.

Couples like  voutself a ll across the coun try  arc red is
covering their love o f life  at The A rlin g to n  H o te l m 
the heart o f H ot Springs N ational Park. Arkansas 

L ike  magic, y o u 'll soak up the suns healing rays 
and find to ft breezes caressing your body as you re ia t 
by ou r Tw in Cascades Swim ming Poofs

Then rase in to  o u t unique w h ir lp o o l IH t R M I C  
Baths and waish the years melt away you i tensions 
dissolve Y ou  II come alive and do  things together you 
haven t done m yean Jet lo  The A rlin g to n  and begin 
lo  live again
(  as or *nw t<Jf» Mo. Moaign

"LUM BERM EN”

a four year term with options for 
renewal.

MBP w*sln<orporstedlnl966 
at Rock Port. Missouri snd op
erates beef processing plants in 
Rock Port, Mo.. Frlon* sndPl- 
tInview, Texas and Is listed In 
Fortune Magazine's 500 largest 
Industrial companies. The 
stock of Missouri Beef Pack
ers Is listed on the American 
Stock Fxrhsnge snd the company 
reported sales for the nine mon
ths period ending July 24, 19T 
of $210,055,058 with earnings of 
$1,275,438 or $1 11 per share.

Arlsto Foods, Inc. opened the 
Holton facility Augutt 17, 1970 
as a wholly owned division of Its 
parent Company with offices at 
Topeka, Kansas. Arlato Is a 
diversified company with dlvl 
atona of Pioneer Cheese Com
pany, Stevenson Company and 
a general restaurant division, 
all being headquartered in To 
peka. Arlsto Food Management 
Indicated their endeavor In se 
curing a sublease was promol 
ed by a dealre to consolidate and 
expand operations In the other 
three major divisions of the 
Company. This action is a con 
tinuance of a general reorgan 
(ration that has taken place at 
Arlato during the last six mon 
ths.

HOSPITAL  
REPOKT

Admissions:
Billy Armstrong, Frlon#; 

l.avonla Hand, Frlona Rsul 
Beltran, Hereford: Jackie Ja- 
mea, Frlona: Sharon Young. 
Frlona: (Axle Stewart, Texlco: 
Myrtle Rauh, Frlona: Betty 
Smith, Frlona; f nos Chapman, 
Claude- Hope DeLeon, Bovina: 
Aurora Terozos, Texlco: Joe 
Sampson, Bovins; T.F. Wood, 
Frlona- Debra Flllson, Bovina 
Mary Kando, Frlona- Jessie 
Orr, Fsrwell: Denise Carnes, 
Frlona- and Fmlly Griffith, 
Bovin*.

r ism isstls:
Grace Dane, Wanda Rowland 

and baby girl, Leona Llppott, 
J.R. Thornton, Bertie Doak, 
Troy F. Wood, Lavonla Hand, 
Tianny Anderson. Matilda Csb- 
allero and baby boy, Rebecca 
Powell, Retta Schueler, Sandra 
Johnson, Rsul R. Beltrsn, Billy 
Ion Armstrong, Myrtle Rauh, 
Aurora Terozos, Betty Bewley, 
Fnos Chapman, Hope DeLeon, 
liehra flllson , fAxle Stewart, 
Joe Ssmpson. Jackie James snd 
bsby boy and Betty Smith

Patients In The Ftospltal:
M.A. Black, Denise Carnes, 

Anna l,ee Carroll, Fmlly G rif
fith, l.ela Martin, Jessie H 
Orr, Msrv Rando, Lena Rhvne, 
and Sharon Young andbabyglrl

Read And Use 
C la s s if ie d  Ads.

If yo$i can't find a 
Curry Depot in West 
Texas . . . you're lost!

FAST
FREIGHT

DAILY 
SERVICE I

■•t i i  n t i i iT  uni nc
IfO • AMftftUO TtXAS Tf 101f 0

PAUL GAIYON
Local Mgr.

PH O N E 2 4 7 -3 1 6 6

Aren’t The Only 
Ones That Have 
It Tough In 
October!

Yovr Car Needs To 
Get Ready For Cold 
Winter Driving!

YOUR CAR NOWf l  ;
'Does  Yovr (a r  Start Hard?

'Does It  Dla At  Stop Sigas?

•  Rofaso To (o -O p ero te?

’ Need Aati-Freeie?
’ Need Now Tiros?

Let Us....
Give Your Car Its Cold Shots

'WINTER GRADE Oil 
'WIPER HADES

•IATTEIY 
•CO-OP TIRES

'ANTI-FREEZE

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

•eddy Lloyd, Mgr. 

Pboie 247-2771 ar 247-2140

i
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o s A N D  G I R L S '

E N T E R
OUR. U A “ **r c s H

COLORING CONTEST
HAVE FUN COLORING THESE 
DRAWINGS...YOU M AY WIN  
A FABULOUS PRIZE

The contest is open to tit hoys tnd girls under 10 years, 
except children of newspaper employees. I nter as many 
pictures as you wish, but onlv one prlre will be awarded to 
each winner Bring your pictures to the Mar office or to 
Bl Wire [rug by 5:00 p.m. Friday, October 29. They may 
be turned In with Football Contest entries.

GRCX'P lj \ges Pre-Svhool to Six.
GRCX'P II; \ges '  8-9 K>

There will be three winners In eachgrour. Winning pictures 
will he placed on display In the Friona -.tar window. Winners 
mav pick up their prizes atthe Mar office anytime after Monday, 
November !

First Place, 55.00 . . .Second Place, 52 50 . . .Third Place, 
51.00.

Kids. . .remind vour parents to shop with the nice businessmen 
who have sponsored this contest for your enjoyment.

NAME AGE--------- NAME AGE

ADDRESS ADDRESS

AGE n a m e  ______ AGE

ADDRESS

CONTEST SPONSORED BY THESE MERCHANTS:
Texaco, Inc.-Grady Dodd 
Nellie Jane’s Shoes 

Rushing Insurance Agency 

Friona Wheat Growers, Inc. 
Allsap's 7-11 
Herring Implement Co.

Strickland’s Tip-Top 
Taylor l  Sons Welding

Ed Hicks Real Estate 

Parmer County Pump Co. 

Haathiagtoa lim ber  

Bingham land Co.

Crow’s Moat Co.
Ktadrick Oil Co.
Karr Mobil Station

Kelley's Radiator Shop 
Adams Drilling Co. 
Murphree Texaco

Monsanto Ag Center 

Campbell's Pit Bar-B-Q

Gib's Cleaners

Friona Motors 
Bi-W iie Drug 
Reeve Chevrolet

Foster's Dry Goods

City Body Shop 

E-Z Way Laundry 

Aitec Drive lu 

Gene Bracken Enco 

Farm Bureau
f

A D D R E S S

e
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Zkirteen Attend
Zhursday Mutiny

Thirteen members of Black 
Study Club were present for the 
Thursday afternoon meeHng In 
the home of Mrs. T. J. Presley, 
Black.

Roll rail was answered with 
a display of unusual dried flow 
hr arrangements.

Mrs TommyTamm thennre- 
sented a demonstration of mak
ing shadow hoses and explained 
the proper way to dry wild flow
ers or amall flower garden 
blossoms.

Plans were made for a Th
anksgiving Tea, which will 
honor older women of the rom- 
munlry. It will be held at 2:30 
p.m. Thursday, November IS at 
Federated Club House.

( ithers present were Mrs. 
Gene Welch, Mrs. Helen Fang- 
man, Mrs. I mma Flmore,Mrs. 
Rill C'arthel, Mrs. John Reng- 
er, Mrs. Clyde Hays, Mrs. Cl
iff Allmon, Mrs. Harry l ook. 
Ingblll, F.W. Rarnett, Johnny 
Mars and Rosco Ivle.

Mrs. Phil S. Phipps

Mends lluptist W omen

- - - ww

New offlrera have been e l
ected for the Baptist Women 
at Calvary Baptlat Church. 
They are Mrs PhllS. Phipps, 
president: Mrs. Buddy Stow

Mrs. Dale (Airy 

R ill Re Speaker
Mrs. Dale Cary, who will be 

representing Frlonal nltedMe 
thodlat Church, will be the guest 
apeaker at the Friday afternoon 
meeting of Interdenominational 
Church W omen at Calvary Bap- 
Hat Church.

Her theme will be " lo v e  Is 
Now.”

The devotional will be pre
sented by a representative of 
First Baptist Church.

Special music will be pro
vided byrepresentatives ofCal- 
vary RapHst Church.

The meeting, which will be
gin at 2:30 p.m. will be open to 
all women In the Frlona area.

MRS. FRFD JACKSON

.Halloween Program
Js Meeting .Highlight

Highlight of the Thursday ev 
enlng meeting of New Horizons 
Junior Study Club at Federated 
Club House was presentation of 
skits depicting the history of 
Halloween.

The skits, which were based 
on superstition, were presented 
by Mrs. Kenneth Ferguson, 
Mrs. Jimmy Maynard and Mrs. 
Jimmy Bynum. The first one 
explained the tradlHon of hav 
Ing Jack O l.anterns on Hallo 
ween night.

'•For I a rv l ’ eopleOnly,” was 
the title of the glad tidings, 
which was presented by Mrs. 
Edwin Morrison, who also led 
repetition of the club collect In 
unison.

The loyalty of a citizen Is 
determined by his obedience 
to the laws of his country. 
One Is not loyal to his coun 
try who practices flagrant dls- 
.obedlence to Its laws. Like 
wise, one cannot be loyal to 
the Lord and at the same time 
neglect or disobey His laws.

The best possible test of 
loyalty Is obedience to a law 
simply because obedience is 
demanded. Where common 
Sense can see the fact that 
obedience to law Is profit 
able, any reasonable person 
will comply with the law but 
the real test of loyalty is ob 
edlence which Is prompted 
onlv by one's faith In the au 
thor of the law

To Illustrate the prlncl 
pie: there la no visible or 
logical connecHon between the 
ordinance of hapHsm and the 
remission of sins Yet Jesus 
has said, "H e  that helleveth 
and is haptlred shall he sav 
*d.”  So one obeys the com 
mandment not becaus* he can 
See the logic In It but because 
It is * law of the Lord and onlv 
those are blessed who obey 
his commandments by faith.

Questions Invited. Ad 
* e s s - "W  ha' 1 ©eS th< Bible 
sav ," I ox M \ I r'nna. ' exas 
79035

Roll call was answered with, 
” My most frightening mo 
ment."

“ A Hair Raising Drmnnstra 
don”  was presented by Mrs 
Fred Jackson, w ho w as a guest. 
She demonstrated proper pro
cedures for shampooing and 
combing hairpieces.

One new member, Mrs. Ted
dy Fangman, was present.

Hostesses Mrs. JerrvW lkle 
and Mrs. Wayne Johnson, ser 
ved refreshments of coffee, 
spiced tea, pumpkin spice cake 
and nuts.

"Inside theW orldofTo day's 
Youth,”  a panel discussion with 
Rev. Charles Rroadhurst, pas 
tor of First Baptist Church, as 
moderator, w illbethefettureof 
the November 4 meeting.

Plans have been tentatively 
completed for a high school co 
unselor, a medical doctor and 
a Juvenllle authority to appear 
on the program

JOAN GAM BROOKFIFLD, .. .Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brook
field, 1208 West seventh Street, have announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Joan Gall, to 
Richard Davis Browning, sonofMr. andMrs.Robert D. Brown
ing, Dallas. The couple plans to exchange wedding vows at 
Frlona I nlted Methodist Church at 5;00p.m. Friday, December 
31. Wedding invitations are not being mailed locally, but rela
tives and friends are being Invited to attend.

Out-Of-Town l isitors

Present Club Program
Mrs. Marv Cobb and Mrs.

Julia Hartley, both of Lubbock, 
presented a program at the 
Tuesday evening meeting of Mo
dern Study Club at Federated 
Club House.

State named patterns in 1 arlv 
American pressed glass were 
displayed and discussed

Mrs. Fay Reeve directed the 
Invocation.

Another guest. Mrs. James 
Andrews, was the soloist. She

sang "Oklahoma,”  and "The 
Battle of the Alamo.”  She w as 
accompanied by Carol Reeve, 
pianist.

Other guests were Mrs Jack 
Moseley, Mrs Norman Koth 
mann and Mrs. Herschel John
son, Frlona, and Lora MaeM- - 
Farland, Clovis.

Refreshments were served 
to the guests and 1? members 
by hostesses. Mrs. WrlghtWII- 
llams and Mrs Deon Awtrey.

Meeting Slated to r

Child Care Council
The Panhandle Coordinating 

Child Care Coun l! will meet 
at the Texas Panhandle Com 
munltv Action Corporation Of 
flee, 1605 W eat Seventh street, 
Amarillo, Saturday, November 
6, 1971 from 10:00 a.m. until 
noon.

This meeting is the first qu 
arterly membership meeting 
and is open to the public. The 
Invitation Is extended to anyone 
who Is Interested In or Involved 
w ith child care send res for cb 
lldren In the Texas panhandle.

According to the president of 
the council. Cal Yokum, chief

psychiatric so tal worker, Kll 
gore Children's Psychiatric 
Center, Amarillo, the agenda 
for the meeting will Include a 
summarired report of small 
workshop groups at the last 
meeting concerning the needs 
and training of people who are 
for children.

Representing Parmer County 
on the Public Relations Com 
mlttee Is Pearl Cervanter, Elo- 
vlna Neighborhood Center

CLFNDA DF ATON

(.Inula Deaton 
\anted To 
W /«>’« U ho l ist
C len da  Deaton, who Is a 19tj 

graduate of Frlona High School 
and a freshman student atWav 
land Baptist College, Plalnvicw, 
has been noHfted that she has 
been selected for recognition 
In Merit's Who's Who Among 
American High SchoolSnidents.

Students are s« lectedfor out
standing scholastic, civic and 
church accomplishments. I ess 
than 1/2 of IT of the naHon's 
high school students are se
lected for this honor

Miss Deaton's high school 
biography will be published in 
the November 15 edition of Rand 
McNally's publication. She w as 
co-hlstortan of the spring grad 
uatlng claas.

ESA Meets In Regular Session

I  n t u re I I omemakers 
Plan Child Care Projects

At a recent monthly meeHng 
of Future Homemakers of Am 
erica several projects were 
planned.

Tutors were needed for se 
veral first grade students and 
are being assigned to FH A girls. 
The girls will contact parents 
of the children and make ar
rangements.

Club members will also take 
children trick or treadng Sat
urday evening. If parents of 
young children want them tak
en, thev mav call 247-2760; 
265-3235: 247-3278 or 247.
3334 by noon Friday.

All children are to be brought 
to I rlona High school at ';30 
p.m. and picked up between 8;45 
and 9-00 p.m. There will be no 
charge for this service.

The FHA girls are also 
selling a new cookbook this

James Procters 

Have l isitors
Weekend guests In the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. James Proc 
ter, 1403 West Sixth Street, 
were Petty Officer 3/c andMrs. 
Ronnlr Procter and son. Jeff, 
of Reevllle and Mr and Mrs. 
Dewayne Procter and son, liar 
ron, Amarillo

other visitors were Ted P r- 
o< ter and Joe Thurston, who are 
atudents of Lubbock Chriaflan 
College. T hurston's home Is In 
Flovdada.

year. Anyone desiring to pur
chase one for 53.50may contact 
any member of the organtraHon.

The Sigma l psl Ion Chapter of 
Fpsllon Sigma Alpha met for its 
regular businessmeetlngTues- 
day In the community room of 
Frlona State Rank.

The program, " A  Time For 
Coiffeur," was presented by 
Mrs. Paul Calyon with apeelal 
guest, Mrs. Bill Nicholsasmo- 
del.

Mrs James Andrews, presl 
dent, condu ted the business 
meeHng. It was decided the 
sorority would have a sponge 
throwing booth at the Halloween 
carnival.

Refreshments w ere served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Mike Ste 
phens and Mrs Paul Calyon.

41 NTR A11 AN VISITORS, . . .Seated, left to right, are Joyce Turner, Pam seggie and Youle Rou 
tomley, residents of Australia who visited in F rlona this week. Standiiy are two of the trio's hosts, 
Pat and Judy Phipps (See story, page 13

ers, mission study chairman: 
Mrs. Kenneth Ferguson, mis 
slon action director: and Mrs. 
Fdwln Llvengood, mission sup
port chairman.

Also Mrs. R.M. Waller and 
Mrs. Morris I leaton, group le 
aders: Mrs. Dean Shipp, Bap 
Hst Young Women secretary 
Mrs. V.M. Ferguson. Woman's 
Missionary I nlon secretary 
and Mrs. Paul Williams, Wo 
man's Missionary I nlon direc
tor.

Plans are being made for all 
officers and members to attend 
an assorlaflonat workshop at
1. azbuddte Tuesday, November
2. Conferences are being ar 
ranged for all age level groups 
In the morning.

In the afternoon Marge Cald
well, who Is Southern RapHst’ s 
Phyllis Dlller, will be the guest 
speaker.

All women are being urged 
to attend by Mrs. Phipps. MR. ANDMRS. F. C. ADAMS

Local Couple Honored
(hi Sixtieth Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. E.G. Adams, 
1301 North Main, were honored 
with a reception In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F3ob Rule, 1206 
Elm Avenue, recently. The 
couple were observing their 
sixtieth wedding anniversary.

Refreshments of hot spiced 
tea, rookies, nuts and mints 
were served by the recepHon 
hosts, Mr and Mrs. Rule and 
Mrs l,ola Doris Knapp, alao 
of Frlona. Mrs Rule and Mrs. 
Knapp arc daughters of the 
honored couple.

The serving table wss cov
ered with a white linen cloth 
and centered with a bouquet of 
red roses and a horse and buggv 
arrangement which depicted ev
ents on the day of their wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams were 
married October 12, 1911 In a 
cotton field pear Altus, Okla 
horn a Plans had been made 
for a home wedding, but sin. e 
It was necessary for Adams to 
go Into Altus to buy Hrkets for 
a proposed trlr to Washington 
state, he purchased the mar 
rlage Ucens' In the same town.

1-ater It was learned that It 
would be necessary for the wed 
ding vowa to be exchanged in a 
different county from the one 
the bride's parents lived in, so 
some plans had to be changed. 
Finding a preacher turned out 
to be quite a problem and by the 
Hme one was located, trainHme 
was very near.

The preacher, who was a cot
ton farmer, was busy harvesting 
his rror, but took time to per 
form the ceremony with his 
children as witnesses and the 
young couple made If to the de 
pot on Hme.

They lived In W ashlngton un 
Hi 1930. At that Hme they mov
ed to the Syndicate Hotel as op 
erators and stayed there unHl 
1935. From there they moved to 
Weslaco and later to Freeport.

After Adams rettred from 
Dow Chemical In 1966, the two 
moved back to Parmer County 
and have lived In their present 
home

A family reunion was held In 
conjunction with the recepHon. 
Out-of town relattves present

were: Mr. andMrs Rav Adams, 
Idvlwild, California' Mrs. Ida 
Wicklund, Raymond, Washing 
ton: Miss Jessie Adams, Id 
ylwlld, California Wayne Kn 
app, Ann Arbor, Michigan- Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Davis, Saline, 
Michigan- Mr. and Mrs Dick 
Murphy, Amarillo,Texas Dou 
glas Murphy and Shannon Mur 
phy.

Fifty to sixty people called 
locally.

Myron E. Mreiver

Serves In Germany
Army private Byron F. R r- 

•srer, 21, son of Mrs w a*t f \  

Brewer, Frlona, Texas, Is par - 
Uclpanng with more than 11,000 
troops in Fxercise Reforger III 
In Germany.

PFC. Brewer Is a medi< al 
aidman with the 565th Medical 
Company at Ft Polk, La.

I pon arrival in Germany, the 
unit picked up equipment and 
vehicles and departed for the 
exercise site near the Crech- 
oslovaklan border. It Is serv 
ing as a support unit for the 
1st "B ig  Red One’ Infantry m 
vision from F t  Riley. Kan.

f mphasis In the exercise was 
placed on testing pro. eduri s for 
receiving, assembling and de 
ploying armv units on. e they 
arrived, rather than on rapid 
air transport fron the L.S.

In the field maneuver phase 
of Reforger 111, I ,S. armyumts

from the L.S. snd Furope and 
the Canad'an 4th Mechanized 
Battle Group engaged in slmu 
lated combat with "  Aggressor 
Forces”  of the L.S. 1st Ar 
mored Division (regulsrlv sts- 
Uonrd in Germany! and the 
German 35 th canter Grenadier 
Brigade.

fxercise  Reforger III la the 
third annual operanon In the 
series. The exercises are de
signed to fulfill L.S. commit
ments to N ATO and those made 
In the 196' Trilateral Agree 
ment between the L.S., the 
Lnlted Kingdom and the Federal 
Republic of Germany.

Australian dieep flocks total 
about 150.000,000 about 12 
per Australian' Over a quarter 
of the world A wool comes 
from that continent, which i» 
the worlds leader in wool 
production

R3

Sl<M*k [ |» 1 )n
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60”  ACRYLIC P la ids & P la in s , W ashable
Reg. $4 .49  & $ 3 .9 8  Now $2.98

cUo" SWEATER KNIT R“9 S5?’Now $3.98
f 6 0 ” SUEDE CLOTH Reg. $4 .98 $3.98

k 45'
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for loforaatioo, — ( A l l  Eric R osb lif, P lio it 247-3370
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Jennie C. Riley Is

Coming To
Jaanma C. KUay, country and 

wastarn singing iter, and her 
Harper Valley Express, will be 
In Muleshoe Monday, Noe. I, 
for two performances. Her ap
pearance la sponsored by the 
Business Activities Committee 
of Muleshoe Chamber of Com
merce.

Miss Riley rocketed to star
dom with the ballad "Harper 
Valley P -TA " in 196S and na
tional recognition of her 
sparkling personality and sing
ing talent. She made her debut 
as an amateur, In Anson, a 
small West Texas town, as 
a teenager. The popular, vi
vacious miss was always ready 
and willing to perform on char
ity, civic and social occasions, 
say the Muleshoe sponsors.

She will appear at 7 and 9

p.m. in the Muleshoe High 
School Auditorium. Tickets 
for the performances ara32.30 
(or general admission in ad
vance and $3 at the door. Re
served seal tickets are selling 
tor $4.

Reserved seats are num
bered and holders of such tick
ets will be assured their seats 
will be vacant at the time of 
arrival. All tickets are sold on 
a first come, first served ba
sis. Only 1,000 tickets will be 
sold for each performance.

Mall order tickets areavall- 
able by writing Bob Stovall, 
109 Ave. B, Muleshoe, Tex., 
79347. Please enclose correct 
amount for tickets with order, 
says Stovall. Also state which 
performance, 7 or 9 p.m., 
Is preferred. Tickets will be 
mailed by return mall.

Local Delegation Are

Amarillo ( ’/(! (Quests

a

J
COM INC TO Ml'LESHOE. Jeenle C. Rllev. who soared 
to recording fame with the belled ’ *Harr>er Valley P -T A ,"  
In I'WtA, |« scheduled to appear In Muleshoe on Monday, No
vember A, sponsored bv that city's Business Activity com
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce. Tickets are available 
by mall from Bob Stovall, KW vve. B, In Muleshoe.

Corey Todd James
Horn Here Thursday

Mr. and Mrs Joe James. 
-03 1 ast Ninth street, became 
parents of a baby boy at Mb 
p.m Thursdav, tVtober 21 at 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital. He »  as named Corev 
Todd an 1 weighed 4 lbs 3 o/s 

Corey la the first son for the 
couple. He has two sisters. 
Tsndie, 4. snd shelly, 2.

Grandparents are C.H. an *

Pegfv Jan es, Frtona. and Mr 
ami Mrs. J.R. Johnston. Tern 
pie, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. N.L. Wesson, 
Ptainvlew: Mr. and Mrs A1. K. 
Lewis. Temple, Tests- Mrs. 
M.M. James. Winner, south ! •  
kota and M r and Airs. Cllf 
ton lohnston, Belton, Tests. sr» 
the (trest-grandptrents.

The Amarillo Chamber of 
Commerce held its second 
Neighborhood Get-Together sa 
turdav afternoon with some 2'0 
persons from 48 area com mu 
nlties attending the event.

vpending from Frlona were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shirley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Brvant 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson l e 
wis.

Visitors esme from as far 
north as I’ errvton, south to 
Muleshoe, west to Itslhsrt and 
ea*t to Childress.

Steering at the Villa Inn on 
1-40 eatt. the group had a aoclsl 
hour am' banquet to meet new 
official* and talk to persons 
who attended last year's pro
gram.

No forma! program Is pre
pared for thr Neighborhood 
Cet-T ogether. acordtng to*
M.F. ••■steve”  Stevens, who Is 
chairman of the area relations 
committee.

He said the visitors Include 
county Judges, mayors, dry 
managers, chamber presidents, 
chamber managers and repre 
aentatlves of the new* media 
from the surrounding communi
ties.

[•scribing the program as an 
attempt to “ create an atmos

phere In this trea which will be 
good economically and social 
ly ,"  Stevens said there Is "no 
angle”  to the hospitality.

“ The greatest neighborhood 
In the world is the Texts Pan
handle," Stevens stld. He add
ed that " I f  people get to know 
each other better. It has got to 
get better."

Meanwhile, Stevens ssld re 
presentatlves of the local cham 
ber have be- n visiting area 
eommunltle* to get acquainted 
with officials there. He said 
30 to 40 communities have been 
visited and all areas will be In
cluded by the end of the year.

('. f f . Dixon 
Returns II(one
C.W. ntxon. who had be< n a 

surgical patient at Northwest 
Texas Hospital, Amarillo, for 
about three weeks, was dismis
sed and returned home Monday.

Ms condition Is reported to 
be satisfactory bv a member of 
hts family.

Ihe word -uadium originally 
stood for a Greek unit of di» 
tanre equal lo 600 feel Ihr

OFFER ENDS OCT. 31 - -
No Interest Until Next Spring!

You can buy any new International Harvester farm w heel tractor n o w -fro m  
23 to 133 horsepower, through IH C C -a n d  pay no interest until next Spring! 

This offer also applies to any used farm w heel tractor and to used combines

W HY BUY A TRA CTO R N O W ?
■ No investm ent until Spring (with adeq uate  trade)
■ Lowest possible price
■ Possible tax advantages.
■ H ave the most modern productivity for Fall fie ld  w o rk -n o w 1 

For maximum savings, stop in today!

Phone 247-2721

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO. «

Bovina Feeders, Inc.
...... an ultra-modem feed yard with a 22,000 head

capacity announces the completion of a n -----

All-New Steam Flaking Process of Feed Grains
Located 4 1/2 miles east of Oklahoma Lane

Crossroads, B O V IN A  FEEDERS invites you 

to inspect our facilities and see efficiency in 

action. Ship your next pen of feeders to us. 

Make pen space reservations now by calling

806/825-2103.

Bovina
Feeders, Inc

Lee Hicks, General Manager
Route 1 - Farwel, Texas 79325

. . .  to insure area cattle feeders of scientific and 
efficient methods of feed manufacturing. With
this innovation, the feeding of high moisture 
grain is being discontinued.

L
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